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has moved to New Offlcea, on ground 
floor, across from Austin - Morris and

Post Office.
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nt in tho recommended wage scale for

■  county of 40 rents per hour 
unskilled )nbi>r. $1 per hour for 

lied workmen. 50 rents an hour 
truck hire and 10 cents per 

li per hour lor teams in Hnnm 
id, end S3 cents for road work 

I f  40c for other rural work wus 
at this week by the local 

scale and grievance comuilt- 
| operating under authority of 
- Teaaa Reletr Commission. The 
|)e of wages recommended has 
in sent to Austin, and if approv- 
there, will go into effect here 
all labor hired from relief rolls 

er April 10.
file committee is composed of 
unty Administrator C. K. Boyett, 
E. Pay. repreH.-iii ing labor and 

' C. Barnett, representative of 
ployers. The committee was 
Minted upon instructions from 

relief headquarters In Austin. 
Few Change, Made 

lie wage scales recommended 
a practically - those used by the 
'A  In thia county during the past 
months.

t la pointed out by Mr. Boyett 
t the acale ahould be understood 
to affect the scale being paid 

persons outside of relief 
and Should lint lie taken in 

an that the private wages paid 
>uld be either raised or lowered. 

■ t M .  is scale la anBSe'i.'il .o an
icy measure, to m

I H B m  <iuI 4<*tre>”
I n V B  m  I'he recommendations 
W  (mutt te. . «n b- ..I to itn
9 ~  ^  /fe commission, or may lie ap-

»»Cd In part, or entirely rejected.
I man to receive pay for skilled 
rk mnat abeolut. lv be skilled In 
Hue. The status of a man as to 

ether skilled or unskilled will be 
ermined by the foreman of the 
non which he works. If he is 
lied he will iyecelve wages for 

, . Ued workmen whethed he is a
Ion Man or e non-union man.

TS ,  STRi: *" •***>
n any case, every person found 

S Y  C  R E ’ needy drewBUKan. :es and eligible 
work under the work relelf pro
mt will be given a budget of so 
ay dollars per month. He will 
rk only ns many hours as it 

J » a m e r - A h  to earn the amount alloted to 
a and his family. In the end u»

L skilled workman with a family 
rt will receive the j 

money. The only i 
ence Is that the unskilled lu- 

•er will have to work a greater 
nber of hours than the skilled 
rkman. the administrator pointed

whole new program is to be 
on actual need of the person 
helped. "Each applicant for 

p who la eligible will be iuvestl- 
and a budget will he set to 
tare of his needs He will 

ha allowed til work In order to 
tlie amount allotted I

(TWA program will end at 
^Upfsday night. Prepara- 

In thladfeunty have been nini- 
for ending the program.

ONLY DESTITUTE CASES W ILL BE Jean Nash’iSon  ' City To Vote For 
TAKEN CARE OF UNTIL APR IL  16 i n M u rde r Trial Mayor, Aldermen 
WHEN WORK RELIEF W ILL START ---------------------  And Chief Tuesday

DAIRY FARMERS TO 
GET RELIEF THRU 

AGRICULTURAL ACT

With peace assured, after a tong series of confereucez to avert a nation wide strike of automobile 
workers, tour of tbe leaders id tbe negotiations are shown here In Jovial mood after a White House 
parley. Left to right they are Edward McUrady, assistant secretary ot tabor to the Roosevelt 
cabinet* Wtlltara Green, president ot tbe American Federation of Labor; Ueu. Hugh Johnson, NKA 

chief: and William Collins. A. F. of L. organizer.

FARM RECORD BOOKS 
TO BE SUPPLIED TO 

CONTRACT SIGNERS

4 :
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Y  I J  amount of

Farm record books, to assist 
signers of government acreage re
duction contracts in keeping ac
curate records, will be supplied to 
all signers of government contracts 
In the near future through the of
fice of C. W. Lehmberg. county 
agent.

The books are to be furnished by 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration. and Mr. Lehtnberg ex
pects to receive a supply in the 
next few days. Distribution of the 
books will be made immediately 
upon rerrtpf:

The first object of supplying 
these account honks Is to enable 
farmers to keep production records 
needed In contracts signed with 
the government, but the books have 
many uses, according to the Texas 
A. & M. Extension Service, through 
which distribution will be made.

By keeping records, farmers are 
enabled to know better the strong 
and weak points in their business, 
and to make changes which will 
make them more money.

Production records also will 
prove valuable In making applica
tions for production credit through 
the new production credit associa
tions.

Extension service workers de
clare the hook will be a great aid 
In the regular farm demonstrations 
so many farmers are conducting In 
connection with agricultural read
justment.

Set-Up
O f W age Board

er lb. i. W. Slaughter, district organ-
, ,  '•of the American Federation of

p e r  lb .  lor for Brown wood and vicinity
l C. M. Hall, president of the 
d Carriers, Building and Com- 
n Laborers Union of Brown- 

f* id, have protested to the Amer-
n Federation of Labor the set- 
of the local wage scale and 

evance committee as created by 
Relief Commission and 

minted by the Brown County 
(fare Board
'he protest Is on the ground that 

common laborers' union of 
iwnvrood Is the only union or- 
dzatlon In Browuwood In the 
uetrlal Held, and as such Is en- 
ed to representation on the 

The local union was

Hr

lacon, per

lb.

lb.
>r whole, lb.

Ci C. McDonald Is 
Brown wood Visitor

C. C. McDonald of Wichita Falls, 
candidate for governor, spent a 
short time in Brownwood last week 
In the interest of his candidacy. 
Mr. McDonald explained that he 
was making a hurried trip over 
the state, and would return to 
Brownwood for a speaking engage
ment late in the campaign.

Mr. McDonald has the active sup
port of the Ferguson faction, and 
Is considered one of the stronger 
candidates among a group of some 
ten or fifteen now In the race.

Applications For 
Feed, Seed Loans 

Being Taken Now
Application blanks are on hand 

at the office of the County Agent, 
a* the court house. Brownwood. for 
feed and seed louns from the pro
duction credit corporation.

Hundreds of farmers have 
crowded the county agent's office 
during the past few days making 
applications for the loans.

BEAUTIFICATION OF I 
HIGHWAYS WILL BE 

PLANNED AT MEETING

SENIOR TRACK AND 
FIELD EVENTS TO 

BE HELD SATURDAY
Rained nut last Saturday, senior 

track und field events in the 
Browu County Interseholasth- Meet 
will he held on Saturday. March 
St, at Howard Payne Park. The 
meet will begin promptly at 1:00 
o'clock. It w hs  announced by W. B. 
Jones of Blanket, director general 
of the league In this county.

In the Junior track und field 
events, held Friday of lust week, 
Zephyr took first honors with 26 
points. Bruwnwood Junior High
School being second with points,

i Williams third. 6 pnloiii: Bangs.-! JpFftmte persons wilt be given a

^ L L  CWA work will be discontinued Thursday night, and no work 
will be undertaken until after April lti, when it is hoped that the 

n*-w work-relief program will be ready to put into operation. County 
Administrator C. E. Boyett was advised in a telegram from Adam John
son .director of the Texas Relief Commission. In the meantime, from 
Friday until April 16, only destitute eases will be taken care of by a 
continuance of direct relief

1 niess money from th-- state of • 
flee is received within the next 
few days, there will be no funds 
available in the Brown county of
fice for direct relief. Mr. Boyett 
stated, and the only relief that can 
be offered will be from the govern
ment commodities, which now are 
supplanting money relief.

Mr. Johnson’s telegram states 
that no CWA activities can be car
ried on after midnight Thursday

Only a few CWA projects are 
under way in the county at the 
present time, most of them hav
ing been eliminated when the quota 
for this county was reduced under 
3d". The largest force is at work 
at the park at l.ake Brownwood.

Thursday will be the last day 
for work at the park under tbe 
present plan. When the work Is 
shut down Thursday night, a care
taker will be placed in charge of 
the grounds to watch the property 
until work is resumed, either as a 
Work-relief project later in April, 
or wheu the CCC camp moves to 
tti« park site to begin its work.

The road connecting Highway 
j 1" with Clreenleaf cemetery, in 

Browuwood. will be rushed to 
completion by Thursday night, so 
that It will not be necessary to 
resubmit It as u new project.

“ Every needy person will go on 
direct relief until at least April.”
Johnson stated at Austin. "They 
will be given food allotments bas
ed on Individual or family require
ments.'*

In the future, relief requirements 
will he based entirely upon desti
tution. Johnson stated. The gov
ernment is determined to estab
lish positive need in each case, and 
when that has been determined.

Beautification of highways in 
District 23, df which Brownwood Is 
headquarters, will be discussed and 
planned at a meeting to be held 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock In 
the county court room at Brown
wood. It was announced this week 
Mrs. Frank W. Sorrell of San An- [ ciio third with 12 points, 
tonlo, chairman of the Citizens | .liiniur Track Results.

fourth. 5 points: May fifth, 4 points, 
Early sixth, 3 points and Blanket 
seventh with 1 point. In the Class 
B division.

in the Class C division. Chapel 
Hill won first with 21 points. Hold
er was second with 16 points and

Highway Beautification Organiza
tion, Issued the call for the meet
ing.

Representatives of commission
ers courts, chambers of commerce, 
service clubs, women's organiza
tions. and any others Interested 
are invited to be present at the 
meeting. An Impetus to the work 
is the Texas Centennial, to be held 
In Texas In 1936, during which 
thousands of tourists will travel 
over Texas highways. A number 
of oranizatlons already have Inter
ested themselves In beautification 
of the roads.

A program of highway beautifi
cation Is being carried on by the 
state highway department. In this 
work already several thousand 
trees and shrubs have been planted 
in Brown and other counties of this 
division.

Counties In Division 23 are 
Brown, Stephens, Eastland, Cole
man. Mills, McCulloch, San Saha, 
and Comanche. All are expected to 
he represented at the meeting Mon
day.

share In the work relief program.
Investigators have been busy in 

Brown county for the past two 
weeks checking each case on the 
roll*. Relief and work relief under 
the new program will be based on 
the findings of these Investigators.

Under the provisions of the pro
gram as recently outlined, each 
family will he budgeted, and If an 
employable person Is a member of 
the family, he will be given enough 
work relief at the wage scale 
agreed upon to work out the 
amount deemed necessary for his 
family.

Chamber Commerce 
Will Move Friday

Sound cameras are being used 
to record the songs of our wild 
birds; ornithologists already have 
recorded about half of the com
mon varieties.

organized here a few weeks ago.
Mr. Slaughter is perfecting a 

number of local unions, he stated 
this week, including the Federal 
labor union, unions of waiters, aud 
others.

R'etables a**111 
active price?]

-end Special] 
t fail to

P FARMERS MARKETS

ices quoted In Brown- 
lay. March 29:
Bchea. doz__40c to 30c 
ftblea, doz. 30c to 50c

a* -

STORE;
Square PhoneJ

---------------------- --
--- --- 4 e

I t r  and Cream.
gu tte r  fat ..  __ ...24c

and E m .
---- ?c
__ fc

L r 2V4 lbs. ____ ...15c
-----8c
,-Ile
-c lf i .

Old Toms . . ....... _8c
Eggs, dozen__ __ . _____12c

liny and Grain.
No. 1 Milling Wheat . ____ 65c
No. 1 Durum __ . .
No. 2 Red Oats . ____  . ____ 30c
No. 2 White C o rn ___ __ ____ 55c
No. 2 Yellow Corn _____ _____53c
Mixed Corn . . _____51c
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton __$10
No. 2 Barley .. __________ ____ 40c
No. 2 Milo, cwt. ____ 90c

COTTOH
Middling Cotton, Brownwood

Offices of the Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce will be moved 
Friday from the temporary loca
tion in the Rogers Building, to the 
new quarters on the ground floor 
of the Brownwood Hotel recently 
leased by the organization.

When gas was found in the Me- 
[ morial Hall, it was necessary to 
j move the offices of the Chamber of 
| Commerce while efforts were made 
to locate the source of the escaping 
gas. Since It has not been pos
sible to stop the gns leaking, direc
tors of the Chamber of Commerce 
decided to move Into a new loca
tion.

The new office Is on Baker 
Street, adjoining the lobby of the 
hotel, and has*entrances from Ba
ker Streets and from the hotel
lobby.

C W A Payroll For
Week Is $4,256

The weekly CWA payroll for 
Brown county last week was $4,- 
256.83, distributed among 356 work
men.

This brings the total up to date

to mmik <

Following are the results in the 
junior coutests:

Pull Up Class B: Pettltt, 1st
Juuior High. 33 times; Pierce, sec
ond. Bangs. 28; Williams, 3rd. Ear
ly, 23; Kingsberry, fourth, W il
liams. 24.

Pull Up Class C: Stagg. first.
Holder; Caldwell, second. Chapel 
Hill.

100 Yard Dash, Class B: Cobh, 
first (11 sec.). Zephyr; Coffee. 2nd.
Zephyr; Baker. 3rd. Williams:
Sudderth, 4th. May.

100 Yard Dash. Class C: Pierce,
1st (12.2 sec.), Clio: Jones. 2nd.
Chapel Hill; Huckaby, 3rd. Chapel 
Hill; Loudermilk, 4th, Clio.

50 Yard Dash, Class B: Cobb. 1st.
(6 sec.). Zephyr; Coffee. 2nd.
Zephyr; George, 3rd. Junior High;
Sudderth, 4th, May.

50 Ynrd Dash. Class C: Pierce.
1st (7 sec.). Clio; Jones. 2nd. Chap
el H ill; Huckahy, 3rd. Chapel 
H ill; Loudermilk. 4th, Clio.

410 Relay. Class C: Chapel Hill.
1st (54 sec.), George, Richardson.
Hernandez, and Newby; Zephyr.
2nd, Coffee, Cobb. Davis and Shel
ton: Bangs, 3rd. Mathews, Allison,
Rucker and Hardwick; BlunkeL 
4th, Garins, Blackwell, Levisay and 
Thompson.

440 Relay. Class C: Chapel Hill.
1st (62.4 sec.), Rogers, Jones, Huck
ahy and Caldwell; Winchell. 2nd.
Dodd. Lewis, Guthrie and Membolt.

High Jump, Class B: Woods, 1st.
(5 ft. 2 In.), Junior High: ftichard-1 
son, Newby and Cobb tied for 2nd.
3rd and 4th places.

High Jump, Class C: Boyd of |
Holder and Rogers of Chapel Hill 1 
tied for 1st (1 ft. 2 In.); Wheatley. I 
3rd. McDaniel.

Broad Jump, Class B: Cobb, 1st j 
(18 ft. 5 in.). Zephyr; Armstrong.!
2nd: Williams; Sudderth. 3rd. and
Woods, 4th. Junior High. ___________

Broad Jump, Class C: T. Boyd jjigh, first; Bangs, second;
1st (15 ft. 5 In.). Holder; D. Jones Brownwood Junlor High School. 
2nd. Chapel Hill; R. Boyd. 3rd. thll.„, Ward ,Chool fourth and fifth

Dairy farmers who have been 
struggling to make both ends meet 
during the last tew years are to 
get their inning in farm relief, if 
the newly proposed dairy reduction 
program is finally adopted, accord
ing to information received by 
County Agent C. W Lehmberg 
from the Texas A. and M. Exten
sion Service.

The proposed program is de
scribed by tbe Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration as a genuine 
effort to Increase the purchasing 
power of the dairy farmer without 
bringing hardship to the consumer.

As outlined at the present time, 
the program calls for a in per cent 
to 20 per cent reduction below the 
average of 1932-33 milk aud milk 
products sales. Just how the farm
er will bring about this reduction 
is left entirely to him. He may 
weed out boarder cows, or feed 
less grain and more roughage and 
pasturage or eliminate diseased 
cows, or feed the surplus to hogs 
and chickens, or use other ways.

For his cooperation In the na
tional program to adjust dairy 
production to effective demand the 
farmer Is to be paid at the rate of 
about 10 cents per pound hutterfat 
for the net sales reduction, or 
about $1.50 for each surplus 100 
pounds of fluid milk reduction.

Pnicrwlnir Tax Proposed.

While his mother, Jean Nash Du
bonnet, "best dressed woman In 
Surope". came from France to aid 
a hia defense. Audre Donaldson 
Klrwau, 23, was taken to New 
fork court to stand trial in roo- 
lectioa with tbe fatal stabbing of 
William Sessoms, 52, on the liner 
President Gartield. Klrwan la 
ibown arriving at Federal Build-

Fifteen ( undidate, on Hallo! For 
City Votersj Four To 

Be Chosen
Brownwood will vote Tuesday, 

April 3, for a Mayor, two Aldermen 
and a Chief of Police. Ballots for 
the election were printed this week, 
and absentee voting began Tuesday 
to continue until Friday. March 30. 
Absentee ballots can be obtained 
at the office of the county clerk in 
the court house.

Fifteen candidates are asking for 
the four city offices to be filled, 
there being five candidates for 
Mayor, fire for Alderman. Ward 2, 
four for Chief of Police, and one 
for Alderman, Ward 4.

Candidates .in the order their 
names will appear on the official 
ballot, are;

For Mayor: W’ . T. Hoaklnson, 
W H. Thompson. J. D. Stewart, A.
C. (Capi Bratton. J. W  Remington.

For Alderman. Ward 2: Ira W, 
Hall, W. H. Oquin. Martin J. 
Flowers. J. N. Arvln. G. W. Gabbert.

For Alderman. Ward 4: Edward 
B. Henley, Jr.

For Chief of Police: D. K- Taylor, 
Bert Hlse. Pete Anderson, H. N. 
(Norman) Jack.

Two members of the present 
council, Kay Roberts und C. W. 
Trigg, aldermeu from Wards 1 and 
3. are holdovers and there la no 
contest for alderman in these wards

ALLOTMENT IS MADE 
FOR GARDEN SEED

Ing. New York, for trial. 
The plan will be financed by pro- __ __________

NEGRO HEALTH WEEK 
PROGRAM ARRANGED

Perkins Unable To 
Be Here; Meeting of 

Legion Is Cancelled
The meeting of the Isham A. 

Smith Post that was called for 
Monday. April 2, has been called 
off due to the fact Ujat the State 
Commander. L. Van Perkins, will 
be unable to be here as originally 
scheduled.

The next regular meeting of the 
Legion will be Friday. April 6th. 
at a place to be selected later. The 
Legion Club Room is In no condi
tion to be used and officials are 
trying to work out a plan for a 
new club room, until such time as 
the gas trouble now being experi
enced, is corrected.

cessing taxes starting at one cent ] 
per pound on butterfat and ad
vancing to five cents, per pound as , 
the supply comes under control.

As a supplemental feature It is 
proposed to Include relief distri
bution of surplus milk to underfed 
children, to transfer cows from sur
plus areas to needy farm families 
in deficiency farm areas, and to 
speed up the accredited herd work.
It is understood by the Extension 
Service that these added features 
are not to be forced on any farmer 
hut are to be organized on an op
tional basis.

The object of the whole program 
is to gradually lift dairy prices to ducted at the Mt. 
producers by checking the present church by Rev. W. 
surplus production to put it fu line 
with effective purchasing power. It 
is pointed out that the birth rate 
Is declining, that there are 9 per 
cent less children under 5 years 
of age than in 1930, and 15 per cent 
more persons over 65 years of age 
than in 1930. This means a prob
able further decline in dairy pro
ducts consumption unless consum
ers begin to bring their use of 
these products up to the level de
manded for healthful diet.

Easter Music To 
Feature Methodist 

Sunday Services
A program of Easter music will 

be given by the choir of the First 
Methodist Church at the evening 
services Sunday. The program, 
“The Life of Christ in Song,” will 
ho under the direction of 'Miss 
Mavis Douglas, director of the 
choir. Mrs. Alice Skerritt Keaton 
will be guest organist.

At the morning services, mem
bers of the local Knights Templar 
lodge will be guests of the church. 
Rev. R. O. .Sory. presiding elder, 
will fill the pulpit at the morning 
service.

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
CLOSES LEASE HERE 

FOR OFFICE SPACE

Holder; M. Jones( 4th. Chapel Hill.
Confesf Winners

Following are wlners in the lit
erary events;

Arithmetic: Brownwood team,
first; May. second: Williams, third. 
Individual winners: Lillian Dun
can, Sarah Jean Hays and Mande- 
llne Healer, all of Brownwood.

Spelling, rural fourth and fifth 
grades division: McDaniel, first: 
Winchell, second and Clio, third. 
Hlrh school division. Brownwood

grades. Bangs, first; Coggln Ward 
School, second; Brookesmltb. third. 
Rural sixth and seventh grades, 
Chapel Hill, first; Winchell. sec
ond; Clio, third. Ward school sixth 
and seventh grades. Early, first; 
Junior High, second; Bangs, third. 
Raral schools eighth grade and 
above, Chapel Hill, first; Clio, sec
ond; Holder, third.

Senior girls debate: Brownwood

(Contlaaed on pas# 8.)

A lease was closed this week for 
3000 square feet of office space in 
the Masonic building by the South
western States Telephone Company 
whose general offices will he moved 
from Dallas to Brownwood May 1. 
Part of the offices will be located 
In the Telephone Building, which1 
Is only two blocks from the Masonic ! 
Building.

The space to be occupied by the j 
telephone offices is on the second 
floor of the buildfng corner East 
Adams and Brown streets, the 
lower floor of which is occupied by l 
the Austin Morris Furniture com
pany. The various Masonic orders 
occupy part of the second floor, 
hut the space to be used by the 
telephone company has never been 
occupied since the building w*as 
erected in 1928.

The lease was authorized at a 
meeting of the local lodge last week 
and was signed and forwarded to 
Dallas for final approval this week, 
which is expected to be received

The signal corps of the U. S. 
army at Fort Monmouth, N. J.. is 
developing pigeons that fly by 
night. They are taken out of the 
loft at evening and encouraged to 
fly back, over Increasing distances, 
for the food awaiting them.

The program for Negro Health 
Week in Rrownwood. a part of a 
national program to improve health 
and living conditions among the 
negro people, has been worked out 
by a local committee composed of 
Kelly M. Reed, chairman, Willie 
Dcaver, treasurer, and Alonza 
Reed, Jr . secretary. Negro Health 
Week will be observed April 1 to 8.

April 1 is Mobilization day. A 
special health service will be con- 

Zion Baptist 
M. B. Carring

ton. pastor. Spncial sermons on 
health will be given at the A. M E. 
Church by Rev. C. C. Hammons, 
pastor; at the M. E. Church by 
Rev. B. A. Bvers. pastor and at the 
Church of God in Christ by Rev. 
Branch, pastor.

Clinic Day will be observed April 
2, at the Brownwood colored 
school building, the doctors of the 
city conducting a free clinic for 
the children during the day.

At 4 p. m. on Monday. April 2, 
there will be lectures to women 
only at the school auditorium on 
Home Health.

Clinic* Bay.
Tuesday. April 3, is Clinic Day, 

with a clinic for babies at the 
school auditorium at 3 p. m. and 
with lectures by visiting doctors at 
8 p. m. at the Little Zion Baptist 
church

There will be a 30-minute meet
ing at 8 p. in. at the A. M. E. 
Church on Wednesday, April 4. 
which is Special Campaign Day. 
There also will be a lecture for 
men only at 7 p. m. at the school 
auditorium.

Thursday. April 5. an Adults 
clin|c will be held by doctors of 
the city. There also will be a 
program by the school, at 
school building, at 3 p. m . and a 
lecture and program at Mt. Zion 
Baptist church at 7 p. m.

The General Clean-Up Day is 
scheduled for April 7, with com
pletion of the week's program 
scheduled, and Inspection of 
city premises. Reports and follow
ups will follow. April 8, with a 
program to be conducted at the A. 
M. F„ church at 3 p. m. At this 
meeting, reports of the week's 
work will be made.

Everyone on relief rolls who has 
available garden space should he 
able to have a home garden this 
vear. In addition to the garden 
seed collected and distributed to 
relief families by the Brownwood 
Community Connell earlier thia 
year, word was received this week 
by County Administrator C. E. 
Boyett that this county has been 
allotted $250 from the Texas Relief 
Commission for the purpose of 
buying garden seed to d# distribut
ed to the needy.

The only provision is that the
family securing the seed be on re
lief rolls, have a place where the 
garden can be cultivated, and that 
the products grown be for home 
consumption only and none offer
ed for sale.

The county allotment Is from a 
fund of $45,000 set aside by the 
commission for the purchase ot
garden seed.

Lions Club To Hold 
District Meeting In 

Brownwood Friday
The district meeting of the Lions 

Club will be held In Brownwood 
Friday at noon. It was announced 
by J. Claude Smith, president of 
the Brownwood club. E. M. Crlt* 
of Coleman is chairman of the dis
trict. which Includes Brown. Cole
man. McCulloch. Mills, San Saba, 
Comanche. Kimble. Mason. Concho 
and Menard counties.

Ned Robertson. H. Glldden W il
son and A. H. Bell of tbe local club 
are in charge of arrangements for 

; the district meeting.

Three File In City 
School Board Race

Three candidates for positions 
on the board of trustees of (ha 
Brownwood Independent School 
District have filed with J. C. Gal
loway, secretary of the board. The 
school board election is to be held 
Saturday. April 7. Those filing 
are R. R. Holloway and Dr. Homer 
B. Allen, present members whoso 
terms expire, and P. C. Barnes. 
Miss Carrie Reaves, whose term 
also expires this year, has not fil- 

the | ed as a candidate tor re-election. 
Dr. Allen was appointed by the 

board to serve out the unexplred 
term of T. E. Denman, who resign
ed last August.

A trapping survey, Intended to 
the | disclose parasites that carry spot

ted fever. Is being made along the 
Atlantic coast from the Carolina* 
to Massachusetts.

Males of voting age in Argentina
must vote or pay a fine.

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
Meek Fading March 28, 1M4

Michigan has had a pure food 
law since 1893. being the first 
state to have such a law.

Nnmher Owner Make
123-188 Flem E. Harris, Brownw'd Ford
123-189 Harry Hennersdorf. Bwd. Ford
123-210 Bus Canon, Brownwood Plymonth
123-232 H. J Mathews, Brownwood Chevrolet
123-239 Mrs. Kate H. Owens, BwJ. Plymouth

Westherby Motor Co. 
Wsatherby Motor Co. 

Abney A  Bohannon 
Hoi ley-Langford Co. 
Patterson Motor Co*
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B  R  O  W  W O O D  B  A  X  N  E  R This C u r io u s  World  Fsrguson

No m<iic lamlaMt cmct prise has been mi<knai>en in 
m em  years than the "New Deal S|je<tel " » f  Texas business 
men which w ill have ne\i week lot a tour oi the North

_ and East. The special ttain.
I n e  N P W  L)t?8l earning business leaders from 

S p e c ia l  evetv setiiinr of the state, will
earn the menage of recovery 

from T exas to the business and }»>111 it a I world that, during 
the past few seats, has been too much engraved it> its own 
problems to give thought to expanuon into new tern tors

That Texas is leading the wav to recovery is well 
known to students of economy. It is not entirely due to 

i »he cnteiprise ol her ciu/ens, although that forms an 
important iieiu. dial such is true.

The government'* agricultural recovery program has 
beet) directed along all lines, but has been so shaped that 

) it has been of greatest benefit to cotton farmers, and 
cotton farmers hum the backbone of Texas business life.

The distribution of hundreds of thousands of dollars 
through the agricultural South has been of inestimable 
value to all lines of business in this section. It is reflected 
in the business maps of the Nation, which show Texas, 
during the [vast few months, to lie the brightest spot on 
the horizon of business.

Business leaders in the East are thinking ol Texas 
at the present time. It is well that thev are to lie given 
the facts, first hand and without the embellishment ol 

> undue enthusiasm.
And it is particularly appropriate that the good-will 

j tour be made at the present time, when the signing of 
| the Texans Centennial Bill assures the fact that Texas 
I will have a worthy Centennial in 1936. In telling the 
world of Texas, these ambassadors of business can also 
be Laving the groundwork for the celebration of The 

| Texas Ceiuenuial.
The agenrv sponsoring the trip is unimpottant. but 

( the fact that it is being undettaken b\ the Texas Press 
Association assures capable leadeiship and auangement 
ot details, and also makes available lot general chairmen 
Lowrv Martin of the Corsicana Sun and Rufus Higgv of 

i tlte Stephemille Ettipne- 'I ribune. two ol the most energetic 
| and efficient duetts of Texas todav.

Recognition of the value of the trip alreadv has come 
| front the White House, and further recognition will be 
| accorded the tourists along the route. Texas is to secure 
i much more benefit than even those planning the trip 
| realize at present.

T H E  B A N N E R ’ S  

S C R A P  B O O K

TEXAS FARM NEWS
Politic^

Announc
Ths Rrown« n<>4

»S *

College Station — In the talk I Is covered In C-98 “ Pilling the
about using ranted cotton acres for Farm Storehouse " The planning I ......

U/HO can describe the pleasure1 living at home farmers should keep and balancing uud canning the * * n*ia»*s»g|tv . 1 aa candidates tn.

r *

A -
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B e c a u s e  t h e  a x i s  
of the  e a r t h  

WOBBLES SLIGHTLY 
OUR VIEW OF THE 
HEAVENS IS CHANGING 
SLOWLY. STARS 
THAT ONCE WERE 
VISIBLE ARE NOW  
TOO FAR SOUTH TO 
BE SEEN. THUS IT 
IS THAT MANY STAR 
CONSTELLATIONS 
WHICH ARE NOT 

NOW VISIBLE FROM 
GREECE ANO ITALY 

HAVE GREEK.
OR LATIN NAMES/ 
THEV ONCE WERE WELL 
WITHIN THE VISION 
OF ANCIENT OBSERVERS 
IN SOUTHERN EUROPE.

C i km » y uca smvtcr me

Crippled
Children

Lutetest in crippled children has taken on a gieatri 
I importance time the Presidents' Ball, which not only 
' stimulated this interest, but did much in a humanitarian

wav to telieve suffering of the 
|vmr unfortunates. In Texas 
there has been created the Texas 
Society for Crippled Children. 

Ing.. which wiH ram  on the work of restoring those 
< htldren born crippled to useful citizenship.

During the month of \pril this organization will 
romlurt a “ White Cioss Sale", following the example of 
the Texas Tubercular Association, and sell stamps, at one 
cent each, the proceeds of which will go toward the work 
of -restoring human bodies and human soul*. The cam
paign will be launched from Austin, under the direction 
of Senator Margie Neal, authoi of the Texas law for the 
Itoapcialutxtion, treatment, cure. etc., of handicapped 
children.

Thai one of the clinics of the viciety will be held in 
Brownwood in the near future has given added interest 
of this localitv to the drive for funds for this pressing need.

Even individual in Texas should consider it a priv
ilege to help this worthy cause.

Unexpected opposition on the part of Southern Sena
tors to the Bankhead compulsorv cotton reduction bill de
veloped in the Senate this week. The opposition was un- 

. ,  - tier the able leadeiship of Sena-
Tn0 Bankhead tor Bailev of North Carolina 

Bill who described the bill as “ slav
ery" that offered a choice be

tween “  a free republic and a regimented Socialism or 
Cnmmuniaxa." Prior to the attack on the bill bv Senator 
Bailey, oppcisiiion liail been confined to Northern Sena
tors. while the- majority of the Senators from the cotton 
growing states followed the leadership of the author. Sen
ator Bankhead of Vlabaina. and Senator Smith of South 
Carolina.

As a rule, cotton farmers at this time favor passage 
of the Bankhead Bill, with all its stringent requirements. 
This is not unexpected when one recalls that a few years 
ago state legislatures in a number of cotton states were 
passing measuies designed to curtail production of cotton 
to such an extent that cotton farming could be made prof
itable. The Texas Legislature passed a cotton regulation 

! bill, only to have it found unconstitutional in the coutts 
after other states in the cotton area did not pass restric
tive, measures. Huey Long farced a cotton redurrion 
measure through the Louisiana legislature a few sears ago. 
and other state bodies have toyed with the idea

The bill itsefl is un-American, in principle and prac
tice. and can be excused onlv as a temporary measure. But 
some such drastic step is netessarv to tes'ore cotton tann
ing to its profitable status, which must be accomplished 
before leroverv can be considered |ietnTaneni in the South.

The chronicles of a State that has had a glorious his
tory become interesting and important to posterity.

The women of eatly Texas illustrated the fact that it 
requires far less strength of character to face invisible dan
ger than to dwell where it is known to be near.

B K  O W N  W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1875. Succeeding The Banner-Bulletin

The Brownwood Banner ia 
published every Thursday by 
Brownwood Publishing Co., 
Inc, OfTk-e of Publication, 
112 E. Lee Street. Telephone 
112. Mail Address: P. O.
Box. 419, Brownwood, Texas.

V E ( M J .  MATES. Editor 
JOHN BLAKE, Basin, s. Mgr

Entered at the postoffice at 
riroarnwood. Texas, as second 
clans mail matter.

s^JX a .4M deportment/
the Rrowmu’o.,d Htin 
m*r, including rum- 
mereial prin ting and 

- > e i >  aesc-epaper work, art 
bring o p e r itrd  under i t  r id  
rom plhm et with /.esrwcen* * f  
the XBA.

Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which 
may appear In The Brown
wood Banner will be prompt
ly corrected when brought to 
the attention of the publish
ers.

Any error mads In adver
tisements will be corrected 
upon being brought to atten- 
Uon of the publishers, and 
the liability of this paper Is 
limited to the amount of the 
apace consumed by the error 
in the advertisement.

GcPC’H-'
AFTER THEY ARE LAID/

■

A R E ESPECIALLY 
ADAPTER TO S EEIN G  
rOWAAO JPtRF M S A A , 
AND THE BIRO OFTEN 
FLIES AGAINST TREE 
TRUNKS BECAUSE ITS 
E Y E S  A R E  N O T 
WELL PLACEO FOR 
lOOK/AdC AS/£A£>/

THE *obbl«- of the earth's avia is called the “precession," und Is 
caused by an uneven gravitational pull of the sun on the earth. IT the 
earth were exactly globular. Ihia would not occur. The pole wobbles 
around u circle which It takes 25,800 years to complete.

iftq Famous 
rontiersmen

B« t t m o  SCOTT UZATSOd

Me Made the Ruwie Knife 
Famous

’P^KKUKE tbs race ol dime novel 
writers died out. they really 

should have banded together and 
erected a monument to Samuel 
Colt and James Bowie. For, with
out placing a "trusty Colt" in the 
hands of their heroes, how could 
they have ever made so many “ red
skins bite the dust” ? Or. without 
providing those same heroes with 
"a huge bowie kuife," how would it 
have been possible for them to 
“carve ther nose often ther galoot 
thet laft.s at me, or diasect ther in- 
ards o' ther pilgrim or tender-foot 
vvbat looks crossways or puckers a 
lip at me?"

Yes. indeed, the dime novelists 
owed a great debt to Col. James 
Bowte. a native of Tennessee, who 
emigrated with his brother. Reztn 
P. Bowie, to Louisiana, in the early 
1800’s. Described as “ a man of 
surpasaing vigor, headlong energy 
and of great ambition but reserv
ed in manner, when his anger was 
aroused, he was like an enraged 
tiger.”

On such occasions he was accus
tomed to give a good account of 
himself with a long-bladed. keen 
knife which was a fearful weapon 
at close quarters when handled by 
such a man as "Big Jim" Bowie. 
Whether it was James Bowie or 
some other man who “ Invented" 
the knife which bears their name, 
Is a matter of dispute among his
torians.

But whoever the “ inventor”  may 
have been, the fact remains that it 
was James Bowie who made the 
knife famous in more than one 
desperate encounter. One of them 
was the celebrated “Sandbar Duel” 
near Natchez, Miss., on September 
19. 1X27, a free-for-all umoag twelve 
men In which three were badly 
wounded and two killed. Another 
was Bowie’s fight with three des
peradoes who attacked him and all 
of whom he killed. After that, men 
began saying to blacksmiths, "Make 
me a kntfe like Bowie's," and later 
they shortened that to "Make me a 
Bowie knife.”

It is wholly appropriate that the 
last act tn "Big Jim's" life should 
find him with such a knife In his 
hand. That was on March 6, 1836, 
at the Alamo. When the Mexicans 
swept over the walls of the old 
fortress and swarmed down upon 
the handful of gallant defenders 
there, Bowie was bed-ridden with 
a fever. B«t he left a trail of dead 
-Mexicans from the door of hia 
room to the side of his bed before 
they finally sncceeded in bearing 
him down to his death. And when 
others of Santa Anna’s men came 
rushing into that death chamber 
they saw one of their fellows 
sprawled across the American's 
body with that terrible Bowie knife 
buried deep in hts heart!

The War of the Knees was a ae
rie* of civil wars between the 
houses of Lancaster and York, 
England; the red roe 
Lancaster while the 
York was a white roi

> ***«4 '  rmit-btsyKia A ^ t ;

"He u the Hst dmmi what drm no one

MARCH
2$—Ponce dc Leon claims- 

Florida for Spain, lit2.

m

27— Rontgen. inventor ol the 
X-Ray. born 1*45.

28— Foch made Cenaral ol all
allied troopa. 191*.

and delight, the peace of mind 
and soft tranquility, felt in the 
balmy uir and among the green 
hills und rich woods of the inland
village?

Who can tell how scenes of 
peace and quietude sink into the 
minds of paingorn dwellers in 
close and noiay places, and carry 
their own frethneBH deep into their 
jaded hearts?

Men who have lived in crowded, 
peut-up streets. through whole 
lives of toil, und never wished for 
change; men to whom custom has 
indeed been aecond nature, und 
who have come almost to love each 
brick and stone that formed the 
narrow boundarieu of their daily 
wulks; even they, with the hand of 
death upon them, have been known 
to yearn at last for one abort 
glimpse of Nature's (ace, and, car
ried far from the scenes of their 
old paius and pleasures, have seem
ed to pass at once Into a new state 
of being, and crawling forth from 
day to day to some green, sunny 
■pot. have had such memories wak
ened up withiu them by the mere 
sight of sky, and hill, and plain, 
and glistening water, that a fore
taste of heaven Itself has soothed 
their quick decline, und they have 
sunk Into their tombs as peaceful
ly as the sun. whose setting they 
watched from their lonely cham
ber window but a tew hours before, 
faded from their dim and feeble 
sight!

The memories which peaceful 
couutry scenes call up are not of 
this world or of Ms thoughts and 
hopes. Their gentle influence may 
bach us to weave fresh garlands 
for the graves of those we loved 
may purity our thoughts and bear 
down before It old enmity and 
hatred; but beneath all this there 
lingers iu the least reflective mind 
a vague and half-formed conscious
ness of having held such feelings 
long before In some remote und 
distant time, which calls up solemn 
thoughts of distant times to come, 
and bends down pride and world- 
llness beneath It.—Charles Dick
ens.

1 in mind that the starting point for 
figuring such a program is in the 
food needs of the family, declares 
Miss Lola Blair, extension nutri
tionist at Texas A. and M. College.

Just to plant these rented acres 
blindly to corn and sorghum and 
peas and beans and the like won't 
give the family a good living at 
home, she says. To give the family 
good food, of the right kinds, in the 
right amounts .and for the whole 
year is a job that requires a lot 
of careful planning. It means mak
ing a food budget and then making 
garden and orchard and crop plans 
accordingly, ft means planning for 
fresh food In just as many months 
as it can be supplied, and then 
having a canning budget to take 
care of the unproductive months.

Living at home as developed In 
thousands of demonstrations all 
over the state is based on an ade
quate diet. Such a diet calls for 
at least 1 1-2 pinta of milk per per
son each day; for at least one 
serving of butter each day; for at 
least one serving each day of some j 
kind of cereal; for at least three! 
servings each week of leafy or

home food supply Is outlined In I , c*JMlldaU's fur otlk, 
The 4-ii Pantry." I ol,**Jr. subject to t*,C-76 the Democrntlc

Mullin — Terraces built 12 years I 
ago bv John <'alaway of .Villa 
county have increased his average 
yields by 6 bushels of corn per 1 
acre, 8 bushels of oats per acre, 
one-third more cotton per acre, and | 
800 pounds more grain sorghums 
per acre.

This kind of increased produc
tion is in line with 
national agricultural readjustment I 
which atm* to reduce surpluses by j 
removing acres and to encourage 
efficient farming on the remainder, 
explains W. V Weaver, county ag- j 
eut.

Hempstead — With 14 farmers J 
seeding from one to 12 acres of 
retired cotton land to permanent 
Improved pastures. February was a| 
banner mouth for pasture improve- { 
ment in Waller county .reports J. i 
V. Bush, county agent. From these 1 
seed plots SOD acres of retired cot- j 
ton land may eventually be seeded. ! 
he says Six more farmers expect I 
to seed pastures this spring.
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According to W 8 Near who

green vegetables; one serving each ^  ^  ||d KorMB

[ pedeza in native pasture last spring

29—Capt. R F. Scott reaches 
the South Pole, 191*.

30—Ether it firit uted at an 
anesthetic. 1*42,

31—224th "NickCarter" Dime
- Novel is published. 1(94.

APRIL
I—Biemarck GermanyTlron 

Chancellor, born 181k.
cwsv

Parasol ants carry leaves over
their heals, like umbrellas.

A wild animal sauctuary, one- 
' fburt h the size of Rhode Island, is
being planned by the government 
of Southern Khodeaia. It will be 
the world's largest.

S A L E S M A N  S A M ____-
f  ilo o v c rr , c>uz2-', tA ea fb e . TW f o o d

tn P R o veo -  ueT fe &o in
L ^  TfMce. Fh CHPMdCel

1 P f t L A C . F  T

Tiny parasite* get into the 
mouths of fish and annoy them. 
The tiny butterfly fish swim into 
the mouths of these larger fish 
to remove the parasites while the 
"patient” holds perfectly still.

B Y  S M A L L

serving and probably two each 
day of other vegetables, at least 
one serving of raw fruit every day. 
at least three serving.- each week 
of tomatoes or citrus fruit at 
least four servings per week of 
other kiuds of fruit, and two serv
ings each day of such protein-rich 
food* as meat, eggs, nuts, dried 
peas or beans, or cheese.

These requirements for a family

the improved pasture Is bow rras- 
ing more than twice as many live
stock ar native pasture.

Decatur — A swing to more and 
better roughage for dairy rows in 
Wise county is predicted by Guy ' 
Powell, county agent, temporarily 
facmere are finding cottonseed 
hulls a satisfactory roughage but
plans are being made to dig and 

of five may be obtained from a 1- m| tr#B,.h , llu( ^  >wr T, n
acre garden, a 1-2-arre borne fruit ! flrm#ri m  p r .p .n ^  u, b(llld 
plot, two good dairy cows, two th#M Mnn ^  morf m  #xp,, t„d 
meat hogs, a fattened steer, 501 (0 ^  |af„  
chickens, and a few acres of mel- _____
ons. peas, beans, potatoes, and Mt Vernon -  Although the roan- 
cane for syrup. tJ. j,B„ foo bugJr

the rotton campaign to help farm-1 
ers with terracing. 100 men and 
boys previously trained to do the i 
work are carrying on Terracing1 
has been a general practice here! 
for years but Is on an increase now * 

reduction

How a family of five with two 
work animals may provide un ade
quate food and feed supply for a 
year on about 25 acres of land is 
worked out in two demonstration 
handbooks available from county- 
farm and home demonstration ag- because of the acreage 
ents. Tha general production side , program.

City Announce*
Far t hief af Pullet 
= D_a K^TAYTjjRB_ ^ i

l e d  L in t  (  a n d * 
F o r  C o u n t }  Trw

J P (Ted) Gist of 
week has awthertved 
to aanonnee hL
County Treasurer mb 
Democratic primary

Mr. Gist was bora I  
county and has spent tf 
here, having lived in 
community except tor 
years residence in Bros* 
is a farmer.

Mr. Gist has bexu a 
campaign for the otfka 
mealing with much esc 
throughout the county

lis  proposes to glvt 
faithful and afflclent ——— 
elected, and solicits tkv - 
influence of the prupi* 
county tjF*:

t

BREEDEPk -  FEEDER MOVEMENT 
TO BE PUSHED DURING YEAR

NEW CHEESE RECP. 
IN GREAT DO

e m w .  •s » h\!

utjoeu. Fiew
MhAlfMS-e.—

(“h e u f

club boys began to get champion
ship honors at the National Fat 
Stock shows.

The chemists and nutrition spe-

A recipe for procssssf 
cheese recently gives Mi 
A. and M College radio * 
has been In great dsww 
Miaa U la  Rlatr. extesas 
specialist. Hare It is;

Take 3 gallon* of sepitw 
when It is curdled. Ha*11 
perature of 100 degrses t 
most of the time. This sd

uuAuTeR, UJHftDD* v *  ootkl', \ o H ,  SUR.e[ HE  
K<OOUJ' US G-vlTERS? TW StG+1 l(d TM’ K. STtt-L OUK1S IT; 
oClUOOuJ SOVS GMOer? UEiL r-NAUfAG-e- I <VUT HE LUON'T
teEMTj b u t  t h e r e 's  t h ' g-u*/ w Ho w  h f w e  a m s t Hiu g - I 
OOUNED t h ' Plhkze  PER. _ ^ T o  P iftO ST

RUWUlM' IT, PROP'S
MOO) O M I

Advice from Frank P. Holland, 
president of the Texas Breeder-;
Feeder Association, bears the wel- 1
come news that the Breeder-Feed- ___
er movement la to be vigorously ( rialists have worked out a very ac- 
puahed the coming year and that curate evaluation of the whole ga- 
an appropriation has been secured j unit of feeding stuffs so that ra- 
to provide exhfbils at the Slate , turns can be properly balanced in 
Fair this fall which will serve to protein and mineral content as well 
encourage a more widespread as in the other productive values
practice among Texas farmers and and easily prepared so that ani- ordinary cottage < tie
farmer-stockmen to feed on the mala placed on feed in Texas feed temperature
farms as many cattle and lambs lots have consistently made galas an<* ooatlnue stlri i x s
as the farm feed supplies will jus- that are quite os satisiai tory aud **r **lan cnstom«r> 1 *

than in ' hseaw. Tak* 1-2 «**
to lasts (about 1-2 t***T 
l tablespnonful soda anH 
oughly Into the cottxr* 
aland 2 hours Ad't 1 v’ ljB  
■ ream and put all *•***■  
boiler and heat while 
til a smooth consistency^ 

number of animals began to go on ' H*Taarr
feed in Texas feed lota. ! »** * « “  *

to which has been xa*** 
coloring as desired <ab**

tlfy. President Holland has made 
it clear that this (arm feeding 
movement Is a definite outgrowth 
of conditions which have been

often more satisfactory 
any other feeding section 

It is not surprising therefor* 
that when Mr. Hollaud started hts 

slowly developing over a number i-VcUer-Breeder promotion six years
of years. | ago he had little difficulty in In-

Wben Texas began shipping up ‘ teresting enough cattle and sbssp 
• «-»*•- - year to the raisers to th* point where a largeto a million cattle 

feedlots of the north aud middle 
west it was not known that Go mil
lion bushels of sorghum, worth 
pound for pound as much as corn, 
could be produced on Texas (urmx 
with certainty and economy, and 
our present highly productive corn 
varieties had not been developed, 
nor was it known that champion
ship fed beeves could be produced 
in Texas feedlots. In fact there 
seems to have been a fixed belief 
that the magificent feeder cattle 
and lambs grown in Texas should 
be sent away somewhere outside 
of Texas to be finished for mar
ket. butchered and returned for 
Texas consumption.

A series of epochal developments 
have served to change these con
ditions. Dr. Mark Francis of the 
Texas Bxperlment Station develop
ed a method of immunizing cattle 
against tick fever whirh resulted 
In the eventual practical elimina
tion of the tick as an injurious 
pest of Texas livestock.

The grain sorghums and Sudan 
grass were introduced Into Texas 
and purelined and improved by the 
Experiment Station until very high 
yields of grain and forage are pos
sible in almost every section of the 
Stale. The Texas Feed Control 
Service set at an early date a high 
standard of excellence for Texas 
cottonseed meal and it Is rated the 
best in the world for inclusion tn 
fattening rations. Numerous graz
ing and forage crops were devel
oped that make good feeding ra
tions available in Texas for a very 
reasonable outlay.

Systematic training of young 
stockmen In the boys club work 
and in the schools and colleges 

^  soon developed skilled feeder* and

in the season of i»S2 some 800,. 
000 beef cattle were on

feed in 1 w  taaapoonlolt- * * * * * ?  
Texas in addition to a large nuro-| Bnd turn Into buttero*
•ber of lambs This advance

Thin complete procss*
somewhat checked last year due i (|n|#hed within oae day 
to a disarrangement of financial Hhuu)d season for about 
support for such development, bui may ^  covered *** 
the prospects seein excellent for ^ to ^  Kept TW* _ i
the fall season of 19?. 4 to see more ! 
animals go on teed in Texas feed 
lots than have ever gone there be
fore. Now Is a good time to plan 
for needed acreage of Sudan and 
sorghum and other teed that will 
enable you to feed nut your stuff 
this fall with the least possible 
cash outlay.

mild disuse with ver: H 
and for that reason need 
«d flavor. Pirn lento**, 
seed or a small amount of* 
fluvored cheese melted a*-)1 
Rive a good flavor A »"* 
can of plmtentoe*. or » - j *  
pound of strong flavored ^  
gives an excellent flavor. '

----------------- '  I
Texas produced 57,000,W*FVj 

of wool in 1932.

The Canadian Confeden
formed in 1867.

It is also a good time to get your 
eye on some nice "feeder stuff." A 
stiff grazing period in the summer 
is a good prelude lor the tall feed 
lot schedule.

Frank Holland has made an out
standing contribution to this most 
desirable trend In the use of the 
land and opportunity which throw* 
open a profitable venture for thou
sands of farmers and stockmen

with plenty of time and feed stuff I f  hB Tf jj, ,  smurf •'•r **
and animals, who seem only to ,|cen«.e. Come and «** lt 
have been walling tor leadership. ___ ^  —  —------u*-
to cause them to embrace a pro
gram such as has enriched every
people who ever followed It Intelli
gently

TTie Suez ('anal ha* no 
There are more than 5* 5 

head of sheep in the United

In fact all of the force* that are 
contributing to the success of the 
Breeder-Feeder program In Texas 
only needed leadership and coor
dination and no greater contribu
tion has been made to the perma
nent prosperity of Texas farm and 
ranch life than made by Mr. Hol
land In visioning this program and 
patiently piloting tbe varolus

Garrett, 321 Brown ML 
wimmI, Texas.

The United States l***, 
world with a motor vehlrM 
rate of 24.6 per 100,000 d 
tloa.

forces in coming together 
tabllsh an enterprise th*1 
"•any millions of dollar* »  
wealth from oar UvasUK* 
as well as pleasant *nd P 
employment for thousand* ** 
•rs and livestock producer*



Rabbit Drive Friday 
At Salt Creek Planned

M Y B E A U T Y  H INTmounci M A K I N G
Smart

C L O T H E S

By U.EANOK KING
tStage Actresq)

If you like a lot of natural color 
In your cheeks. ride a bicycle half 
an hour every morning. Although

The gold content ot our 
dollars is less but — the

M I L E A G E  C O N T E S
of our Goodyear is

GREATER!

OWtiwooa Hi 
to aninuBte 
l*t*a for o« 
•ubject to | 
t^stlc Prim,

A rabbit drive, one of a aeries 
being held in the county this 
spring, will be held Friday, March 
30, in the Salt Creek community, 
it was announced this week.

All who take pnrt in the drive 
are requested to meet at the Salt 
Creek Baptist church Friday morn
ing at 9 o'clock, bringing their 
lunches.

PTveryone is Invited, according 
to T. N. Doss, who is In charge of 
the drive. A number of people 
from Urownwood are expected to 
take part.

Spring Isn’t really here until 
you blossom out in a new suit.
This year, nine chances out of ten, 
you will want yours in one of the 
exciting 1934 tweeds And here’s 
the freshest suit of the season for 
thos. new tweeds—the simple tail
ored type with the three-quarter

eaentaihet
.eglslatite
NEY GRAY

rlct Uti.riirj.
IARROi H 
kOAN SANDER. 
1EWMAN

Illy Judge:
N’A BOKS

Assessor ai4 i
Winstoni Parj

- L. KARR

We may not tee clearly what is meant by a lower flold 
content In our 1934 dollar*— But why worry, when 
these dollars buy new 1934 Goodyears with a higher 
mileage content! . . . That’s the news - about our 
latest Goodyears now in stock . .  . They contain more 
miles, more safety, more endurance—yet they’re still 
priced low in dollars despite increased costs of rubber, 
cotton, factory wages . . . Let us show you our 1934 

line-up and tell you why we think it’s wise to 
^  buy right now.

Ruins of an Important center of 
the great Malayan civilization have 
been discovered in a hitherto tin- 
explored region of southeastern 
Campeche, Mexico.

p | F AMOR. K IN G  _  
the weataer shouldn't Interfere you 
should dress to keep warm. I ride 
every day In sun or shade, rain or 
snow, and my complexion is clear
er and has more natural color than 
ever before.

ify tlteniejj
’EARL P GIB#

Ay Clerk
Bill) BI RLCg

ity Treaiuret:
Ted) GIRT

Safety Tire Company 
Moving March 30th

ml»«ii.m r | I P
HUM I’ .-uN

Ir Weigher, P rJR
rn . le Charlie r*

Greatest Enter!alnmea#

Monday
Tuesday

Butterick
5566

Safety Tire and Battery Com
pany, Goodyear distributors for 
this territory, will move from their 
present quarters 203 South Broad
way, to the corner of South Broad
way and West Broadway, the loca
tion formerly occupied by Frank 
U  Smith. The move will be made 
Friday. March 30.

The building has been repainted, 
worked over and changed to meet 
the requirements of the tire and 
battery company. The entire two- 
story building will be occupied by 
the firm, which is distributor for 
Goodyear Tires for Brown and ten 
adjoining counties.

In the new location the company 
will do general battery and auto 
electric work, and tire and battery 
repairing.

Safety Tire nnd Battery Company 
ha* the largest Goodyear atock in 
West Texas, and also carries a 
complete stock of Exidc batteries.

D. C. Pratt and R. T. Adam* are 
owners of the Safety Tire and 
Battery Company. W. E. "BUI” 
Stewart, well known and experi
enced eleetrlan, Is In charge of the 
battery and electric shop.

•  ThU isn't our lowest- 
priced tire, but it's our 
bilgni seller. If you're 
keeping your car. buy the 
All-Weather and enjoy the 
savings of today's low 
prices for the most months 
and miles to route.

\nnounctt
f ef Police 
TATLOR

YOU'LL ROAR

G O O D Y E A R
ALL-WEATHER

SuprrtwOt Cord T im  

Still priced as !«**» as

Jacket and an Engliah-country-ilfe 
look The longer Jacket gives you 
a lean long-legged look—like the 
fashion drawings. And here's an 
ides for your ensemble. Study the 
tone* in your tweed mixture and 
pick one of the dark ones for your 
shoer. gloves and bag. and one of 
the bright ones for your hat and 
blouse That will give you that 
very smart thing—a suit ensem
ble in three colors. This is a But- 
tarick pattern and may be bought 
at your favorite department store.

•  The Tires the 1034 Car* 
are using can be put on 
your car too! Ask for our 
Changeover Oder on super- 
■ o f t  G O O D Y E A R  
AIR WHEEL TIRES. Think 
of this — Goodyear builds 
more than I times a* many 
Airwheel tiree as all other 
low - pressure! ireecombined.

Tedt Glut trf w  
i aatborired IVfl 
liter hi* esteem
Preasur-r.
Ic primary 

lat was bora t l  
nd ha* spent i l l  
ring lived in tkl 
ty except tor *■ 
idence In BronR

mg in to victory

Contrasts
ABOVE . . . \ high netked 
ascot frock in diagonal 
pattern* which feature* a 
Itroad belt. It is colorful, 
citation* anti witltall. flat - 
teiing. it i* a new spring 
model which bring* you 
tomorrow's sislc anti good 
all through the season.

4.40-21
For I* years now, rtte 
world's Standard  of tire 

quality

WHEN ITS ANat has bextti el 
i for the oKfctl 
with much tccczd 
at the county 1 
poses to give Ikjj 
and afftclest « *  
tnd solicits tkt J 
of the people f|

Noted Quartet Sings 
At Tabernacle Mon

L E U  . . .  A  pure-dye 
Spring print which fea
ture* tontia*ts in material* 
if desired anil a model 
width gel* it* c\tlu*i\e- 
nc»* from the inverted 
cowl neckline which is 
draped anti pleated in a 
mo*I oiigiital manner. Its 
\ivtd beli .sprats a latgc 
buiton fastening.

Th. 'CALVARY FOUR," a quar
tet f- >m the Los Angeles Bible 
School will give a sacred proxrant 
Monday night. April 2, Bt 7:45 at 
the Brownwood Gospel Tabernacle. 
This quartette is brought here by 
the Young People of the Church. 
Tkore is no charge and all the peo
ple of the community are invited.

This quartette ha* been on the 
road for nine months for the Bible 
Institute and no doubt will be 
gretted by a packed house.

ft3E.IL It cost t l a mile to propel the 
Graf Zeppelin on Its 20,000-mlle 
flight around the world.

The first Intercollaglate football 
game was played between Prince
ton and Rutgers in 1M*9.je for provessaf 

•cently givea 
I. College radio h . 
I In great dents • 
a Blair, •itraia 
. Hare it is: 
gallons cl »«ptna 
ia curdled. RW * 
of 100 degrees 
the lime This ■*’
cottage chees* I 
peratnre for »  1
Inue stirring. M  
customs rv to I  

Taka 1-2 cap k « l  
(aboat 1-2 IMM 

oonful soda andsh 
ito the college chi 
boors Add 1 <*| 
ltd put all tat® * ̂  
d heat while
Kith consistency Ri 
tie move from the! 
up of sweet or

Prices subject to change without notice and to any State sales tax
In North America, fur seals 

breed only on the Prlblloff Is
lands. Safety Tire &  Battery 

Company
Easter Hats The Chinese wall la 17 feet wide 

and about 14 feet of it remains 
above ground; Including the spurs, 
curves and loops, its length is 2550 
miles.

LOUJSF. DRESSER 
EVELYN VENABLE 
K E N T  T A Y L O R  
S TEPi H FCTCHI7
Directed by Janet Cruze 

I'lu* a M u*ual Coniedv — 
“ Roast Beef anti M ovies" 

and News.

It is possible, by repeated pro
cess of starvation, to make a worm 
live 20 times longer than It would 
otherwise.

The off thc-latc i* bac k in 
full swing, but in such de
lightful new models that it 
seems like a brand new 
trend. And out ptice* will 
please you.

tin The Square 
rtinne » 1S

Salesman Sam
HOLD UP (N eV.WO'Tt.SCbf'V. oJtXlT 
T il l  \ s e e  Horn ĉ uch Tm-, 6-oy 
wjpwT s To Tou ch  c-se won! h e ’s

■'-V A OOR.ROOJIM' PEST I

i KeY, C U T - c-'m c r c
I a  eecow o . w i l l PROPER SEEDS TO CHOOSE

FOR YOUR SMALL GARDEN

and other*: also plenty of the root 
crops, including radishes, beets, 
carrots, parsnips, salsify and tur
nipsW05ScAB-j

SlHOPS HCCE
If you are one of the thou

sand* the New Deni has afford
ed more leisure, you may be 
interested In the following ae
ries of articles on subsistence 
gardening, prepared by W R. 
Beattie, of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. This is the 
third.

seed potatoes yields ten bushels 
suitable for home use. so the gar
dener who grows his supply of 
potatoes would require about one- 
half bushel for his early crop and 
one bushel for late planting.

Selecting the Heed Supply.
First plan the garden on paper, 

placing the taller-growing crops 
where they will not shade the 
smaller ones Mark off the rows 
on vour plan and decide how many 
feet of row for each crop.

Many need catalogs tell how 
much seed is required to plant 100 
feet of row. Go through the cata
log and mark the kinds of vege-' 
tables to be planted. Then figure 
the quantities to order.

I.arly IMant*
For early crops, and to prolong 

the season, tomatoes, peppers, cab
bage. lettuce and several other 
kinds of plants may be started in
doors or In a hotbed.

If only a few early tomato 
plants are wanted, the seeds may 
be sown In a cigar box of soil and 
started in a south window of the 
home Turn the box from day ot 
day, to prevent one-sided growth.

run «*• th* rictem

5e and 15c 
Saturday

Courage rode 
with him on the 
trail to revenge 
^  _  and 
'■ J m  romancel

as desired i shel l
oonful). Beal snttl 
into buttered diiXR 
otnplole process 4  
within oae day T* 1 
•ason for about**, 
be covered whb 9 
o be kept This *  
sse with very W* 
that reason needs t 
>r. Pi mien toes, "
, small amount of • 
cheese melted asl1 
ood flavor. A •<*,

By W. R. BEATTIL 
Of the I'. S. Department of 

\grlcnltnre.
f^ E X T  to the soil. Its fertilising 

and preparation, come the 
seeds and plants for the subsist
ence garden. Cost of the seed sup
ply will vary not only with the site 
of the garden, but with the kinds 
of vegetables planted.

For example, the price of seed | 
potatoes is relatively high this! 
year, and. if the gardener plan* ! 
to include plantings of both early 
and late crop* of potatoes in his ! 
gnrden. a much larger expendi- | 
tnro for seeds will be required.

The average person eats three 
bushels ot potatoes a year and a 
family of five needs about 15 
bushels. Normally, one bushel of

You Will Find 
What You W ant 
at This Store. Next Week: How to Plant the 

Vegetable*./ l_ew o fNE f* o m e . Y e a  try  )
CCRRMJE HOf'lE., COlLLYft, /

ltOSH , I '<“N SoRR-Y, RoscoG.
B U T  't o U U *  OU7k l-U<-k 

V __  TH IS TtbNC.* The Great Eastern was the ship 
used in laying the first permanent
trans-Atlantic cable.

Vhat to Plaat.
Vegetables that yield lots of sus

taining food should have first con
sideration. keeping in mind, how
ever. the point of having a balanc
ed diet.

There should be plenty of salads 
and greens c rops, such as lettuce, 
mustard, turnips for greens, spin
ach. kale, cabbage, collards. broc
coli. seven top turnip. Swiss chard

tailored oxfords and walk 
ing shoes with low heel*. 
A ll the newest creations. 
See them.

n complete line ol foet
al for women now on 
.pky--<:ach paii a* new 
tan be. High heeled san 
Is and dres*v eyelet lies,

Shadow of Past

produced 57.0W 
in 1932.

0 H, THtxTfe F'tJE.OULT-P*LL t <5-0T  ujiTH roe.
TUJO-WUC.K N O TE  I

Silhouetted agulntt (fee light* 
that heruided A Century of Prog
ress to the world of night thl* vet
eran of the steal rail* fro** th* 
“Wings of a Century" pageant 
present* a striking pattern "Wing* 
of a Century" will ke hack again In 
the new lft.34 lYttcagn m ir WHk 
several niMIliumtl feature*.

l coming togetbtf 
in enterprise t*1*1 
llltons of dollars »  
rom our dyaato®*! 
aa pleasant and 
ent for thousand*" 
livestock product

Y GOODS CO

n  Vegetable Planting Guide
Distance Distance
Between Between

Amount of Seed for Row* Plante
Vegetables 100 ft. of Row Band in the

Seed Plants Cultivation Row
Bean* (string i 1 qt. 144-2 ft. 4 in.
Beets 2 of. 1 ft. 4 in.
Cabbage (early) H o*. 45 2 4k ft. 15-14 in.

2 44 ft. 2 in.
1 1 Carrot 1 ox. 144 ft- 4 in.
w Corn ( sweet) 44 pt 2 44 ft- 144 ft-

Lettuce 44 ox. 125-200 ft. 6-10 in.
Onions ( 8e.ts) 2-2 qts. 15 in. 2-3 in.
Onion Seed 44 ox. 15 in. 2-3 in.
Pea 1-2 ,qts. 2 ft. 4 In.

> Radish 1 ox. 1 ft. 1-3 in.
Squhsh m  ox. 3 ft. 2-4 ft.
Tomatoes 35-40 2 ft 2-3 n.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
THE STATE OK TEXAS,
COUNTY OP BROWN

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO, OR 
H O L D  INC, CLAIMS AOAIN8T. 
TH E  ESTAE OF MRS EMMA M. 
COr^S'Y DECEASED.

The undersigned. who has been 
duly appointed Administrator of 
the Estate of Mr* Emma M. Coffey, 
deceased late of Brown County. 
Texas, by Honorable Courtney 
<5 ray. Judge of the County Court 
o f *aid County, on the .jth day of 
February. A. D.. 1934. hereby noti
fies all persons Indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
•ettlement, and those having claims 
•gainst said estate to present them 

• to him. within the time prescribed 
by law. at his residence at 7.ephyr. 
Brown County. Texas, where he 
receives his mall, this the 17th day 
of February, A. D 1934

Z B. COFFEY.
Administrator of the Estate of 

Mrs Emma M. Coffey.

Cottonwood

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Brown Countv—Greeting:
TOC ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED TO SUMMON Eva Mae Chand
ler by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day here, in some news
paper published in your County, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Brown 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof. In Brownwood. Tex
as. on the Third Monday in May. 
A. "D.. 1934. the same being the 
21st dav of May. A. D. 1934. then 
and there to answer a petition fil
ed In said Court on the 21st day 
of February. A. D 1934. in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 4835. wherein Ira Chand
ler is Plaintiff, and Eva Mae 
Chandler is Defendant, and a brief 
statement of plaintiff* cause of 
action, being as follows:

That plaintiff is a bona fide in
habitant of the State of Texas, and 
has been for more than one year 
and a resident of Brown County 
for more than six months before 
filing this suit That plaintiff was 
married to defendant February 1st. 
1928. and that they separated on 
July 1st. 1928. at which time de
fendant abandoned plaintiff and 
plaintiff bas never seen nor heard 
of her since. That defendant plead 
guilty to several cases of theft just 
prior to leaving, which was humil
iating to plaintiff and that ‘plain
tiff could not live with her longer 
as her husband

m .Plaintiff prays for Judgment dis
solving the marriage relation ex- 
tMtng between them, and for gen- 
oral relief

Jlereln Fail Not but have before 
Court, at its next regular 

tarn: this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Brown - 
wood. Texas, on this 21st day of 
February. A D 1934

ALLEN D FORSYTHE. Clerk 
District Court. Brown County. Tex.

♦ -----

George B. Savage 

— Lawyer—
*1" ritliens Rank Bldg.

A IT O  LOANS
FIRE IVSCRASCF. 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
Dan L. Garrett

321 Drown St. Brownwood

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST

402 Center Ave.
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.

2 to 5:30 p. m 
Phone 418 for appointment.

• *
• •

Jimmy’s Lock and 
Cycle Store

200 Eist Baker 

LONGHORN BICYCLES

We have had few days of spring 
and several people planted corn.

An awful good rain fell lu this
community. There will be lots of 
grass and stock water.

Miss Luclle Hounshell visited 
Miss Lena Fields last Wednesday 
night.

There was a nice crowd at sing
ing last Wednesday night.

They practice singtng every 
Wednesday night and are hoping 
Cottonwood will have a good class 
some day. Everybody Is Invited to 
attend.

Mrs l.ela Purcell and children 
of Rowden were visiting relatives 
here and at Coleman last week

Sex ei al from this community 
visited Brownwood and attended 
court.

Theodore Mayden has been work
ing for Mr. Cains of Cross Cut. Mr 
Gains attended court at San An
gelo.

Mr and Mrs Fred Conger and 
children of Sterling City visited Mr
and Mrs L. E. Mayben Saturday 
and Sunday and then Monday they 
went on to Lometa where they will
visit relatives before returning 
home

W. Wadklns and wife visited C
C Hounshell and wife Monday eve 

Mr Wesley Lewis visited W 
Wadklns Friday He was looking 
after his cattle.

Mr Bill Purcell lost several head 
of cattle this winter.

Raymond Purcell and Dan Eaton 
went to Brownwood Monday and 
returned home Tuesday As they 
went in the old fashion automobile 
they did not make the trip In one 
day

If we all went the wagon route 
we would have more to eat and al
so know our neighbor

Several men are getting work !
I understand Henry Cantrell and , 
Richard Yice are working on the i 
pipe line

Mrs. W. Wadklns has been sick 
the last week, but is better at this
writing She had a touch of the 
tooth,X h« K ■ .iy knows how It 
feels

Mr Mark Byrd has rented a place 
down close to Holder.

Miss Cody Phillip* has been wait
ing on the sick Sbe is waiting on 
Mr« Homar Chastain of east C.ros- 
venor.

W Wadklns went out of the hog 
business Sunday night He fed his 
hogs Sunday evening and found 
one dead and the other one dying 
Monday morn

There will be an Easter program 
rendered at Cottonwood Sunday 
evening, provided it is good weath
er. Everybody is invtted.

Let s all gel a smile on our faces 
1 for times will tie better and we all 

make good crops we will never 
realise the depression ever existed.

Early High Notes
Winter Is stll here A fresh, 

brisk norther arrived last Friday 
afternoon and it began raining Sat
urday morning just showering it 

i intervals but by 1:30 p. tn It was 
pouring and rained hard all the 
afternoon and all night and until 
noon Sunday and at this writing 
Monday nicht it Is still cloudy and 
cold and looks as If It will be freei- 
Ing before morning. I fear what 
fruit was left will be killed this - 
spell but the garden stuff may not j 
get killed as the ground Is wet.

Frank Eaton of Albany spent the 
week-end here with his mother,' 
who Is still real sick xvtth not | 
much chance of Improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dean and 
two sons. Robert Jr. snd Deltno j 
of Rule. Texas, and Herman Dean 
and w ife of Abilene and Mr. and i 
Mrs Charlie McCinley and two 
children. Charlie Jr and Irene, of 
Brownwood. spent the week-end 
here with their sister. Mrs. Walter 
Roscoe, and family.

The Board of Trustees held a 
meeting at the school building last 
Friday night

Mr snd Mrs. Joe Boyd have 
mov»d to Brownwood from the Es
sie Hood farm and the Ezells are 
living at the place vacated by the
Bovds

Mrs Cull Earp visited part of 
the dav Saturday with her aunt. 
Mrs P A Gilmer, and daughter 

Arthur Vernon spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Boyd.

Miss Ida Mae Napier spent the 
week-end In Brownwood with rel
atives

Little Misses Edna Earl Jackson

* . 
8 « 
*• < 
• ,

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
Mitcham FUN E R A L

HOME
(Hoccessnr* to Mrlnnl* inneral Home, Ian.)
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The  E A S Y  W AY 
TO BUY bmcmutm H is 
tfto Easy Way to Pay

•  A small initial payment snsblei 
yea to begin using any of th* many 
Room yoor car needs NOW. The bal
ance can be paid in convenient regu
lar amoves,- Taka adventoga of this 
opportunity to SAVE In spite of ad- 
voocing prices.

S V *  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P U N

Hi-Speed Tire & Battery Co.
■A U K  GRIFFITH 
414 Center Ave

W. O. (Pngi STCRDIYANT 
_______________Phono 118R3

O N E  IM P O R T A N T  ACTRESS W H O  
n E V E R  a p p e a r s  i n  a  P IC TU R E  
is THE • S T A N D -IN " .  SHE STANDS 
IN  TH E  STARS P L A C E  W H I L E
t h e  c a m e r a  m a n  f o c u s e s

A N D  TH E  D IR E C T O R  PLANS THE 
L IG H T IN G  I T  >S F A T I G U I N G  
W O * * . .

f  NO EL FRSNCIS
n  A A DESCENDANT 

V I  O F  JOHN & U IN C 'S  
X L  Viz APAMf A N D  A  

i f .  j r  P A  R  — O U T S H E  
' ATTRIBUTES h e r  

S TA R T AS A N  A C T R E S S  A 
t o  her shapely A  

. L E G S  / J p
C O LUM B IA  S TU D IO S  H A D  T V  C O N S T R U C T  
M O T H  P R O O F  R E F R IG E R A T O R  C A H IN E T J  
TO K E E P  * 0 0 , 0 0 0  W O R T H  O F  C O y iL V  
FURS USED IN  'T H E  U N E - J P *

moirurooa iuv>m. r i i w t r ,  *x«r» «■-!»”

UN USUAL FACTS REVEALED
M A R IO N  N IX O R  fS TH E  

~  S M A LLE S T  FU L L G R O W N
-  -  L E A D IN G  LA D Y  in  PICTURES. 
~~~  SHE IS JUST F IV E  F E E T  TALL 

A N D  WEIGHS N IN E TY -E IG H T

and Eula Mae Adams spent Thurs
day night of last week with Mr and
Mrs. C. E. Boyd

Miss Mae White returned to her 
home al Owen* Wednesday after a 
visit here with her slater, Mrs.
George Griggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Melton of 
Brownwood visited his sister. Mrs.
Robert Goates. a few days ago.

Mrs. Cull Earp visited Wednesday | Kirby 
in Brownwood with her friends.
Mr. and Mrs. O B Porter.

Mrs Sam Whldden and daugh
ter. Elva. and Mrs. Robert Melton 
all of Brownwood visited relatives 
here a few days ago.

evening to gttend school the fol-

l°A lvtn  Richmond and W. H«P*,n-j ongtr*tion 
.,.11 were in Brownwood 

Perry Lynch is on the sick

this week Creak

i m p , . . j  * • "  "■
Brownwood Saturda).

Owens

Rain' It has certainly rained 
this week-end. hut was greatly ap
preciated by the farmers.

Mrs. J. C. Belvln of Brownwood 
visited a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs Will Dunsworth

Mrs. Billie Boler and children 
Margret, W. J- and Charles and 
Belh Steven* spent Friday nicht in 
Brownwood

Misses Aline and Kthellne Shaf
er have the measles. We wish them 
a speedy recovery.

The women of this community 
who attended the quilting at 
Grandma Hood's Thursday after
noon were Mesdames Mill Duns
worth. Billie Boler and Hamilton

Mr,, and Mrs. O. L. Pierce and 
daughter. Mary June, were in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr Bobbie England spent Sat-1 
urday with W. J. Boler.

From 2* cucumber vines Mr*. J. 
B Patterson of Holt Home Dem-

Club in Hutchinson

countv ha. put up M  of
cured pickles, supplied cucumbar. 
for sandwich spread, pickled 
the fresh ones the family

sat, and furnish  ̂
bora.

Ther« » Pr, 4̂  
on feed in Hal* cog 
according to a 
port.

all
could

and

Mr

Many of the contracted acres In 
both cotton and corn are to be ter
raced this year in l.lano county. 
Four-H club boys of Llano high 
school have a farm level and plan 
to help farmer* run lines.
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Chickens — Turkeys

C. C. Kirby, a miscellaneous show- one come, 
er was given In the home of Mrs. Several school children of this 
A. L. Hall Tuesday afternoon A ’ community took part In some event 
reading was given by Juanita at the County Meet at Brownwood 
Clearman. A flower wedding con- Friday and Saturday, 
test was held. Oretha Coppic told Mrs. jcwell Fagan and children 
the story of the Easter rabbit tol- of g i„n|iet were visiting In this 
lowed by Tex Yazell dressed a* an j commun|ty Fridav 
Easier rabbit bringing a basket | ftfr dtnR ,he Week-end at 
filled with gift, for the bride. M rr h WJ U  Bnd ,Jurley Richmond 

was married on th* 5,thj returned to Brownwood Sunday

Don't wait and have Diseased I 
Fowls from Worms—and losses 
from Blood-Sucking Lice. Mites. 
Fleas and Blue Bugs this Spring 
Begin NOW to give STAR PARA
SITE REMOVER In their drinking 
water for both Fowl* and Baby 
Chicks. It will Keeep them Free 
of these destructive Parasites, their 
system toned up. their health and 
Egg Production good at a very 
small cost—or money refunded.— 
RENFROS DRUG STOKES

Proof that Ice prices in 
made possible under present 
operation, is L*>wer than in 
the surrounding territory.
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These pricea furniahed by code authonh 
Ice Industry.

R E M E M B E R :— Ice Refrigeration ii 
cheaper than electric (mechanical)

City Ice
•THOSE WHO KNOW PREFER

on the 67tb 
anniversary of her aunt. Mrs. A 
L .  Hall who was also remem Weed I
at this time. Mrs. B. B. Edmans-. 
ton sang "Love's Old Swet Sdbg.”  j 
Refreshments of cake and punch, 
were served to forty guests

Mrs. Seth I/>w and daughter 
Dorothy Nel. Roy Cheekier. Mar
cel Melton and Dot Redner visited 
here one day last week tn the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Goates.

Mr. Fleming of Cleburne was here 
a few days ago visiting with his 
daughter. Mr* Emmett Alexander.

Little Doris Evylln Goates spent 
last Friday night In Brownwood 
xvith her little cousin. Robert Wes
ley Melton

Indian Creek
A wool washing demonstration

was given by Miss Mayesle Malone, 
county home demonstration agent, 
at the Women s Home Demonstra- 

! tion Club meeting Thursday. The
I club met at the home of Mrs. J. ___I __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A. Smith There were ten members at ,he Baptist Church Sunday.

Mildred Dickerson .student of 
the Seventh Grade of Bangs high 
school, won second place in the 
essay writing contest at county 
meet.

The quarterly meeting of the 
Brown County W M V. will be 
held at the Bangs Baptist <hureh 
Thursday. April 12. It is hoped 
that a large number will attend.

I An interesting program being 
arranged.

An error appeared In last seek's 
items. It should have read there 
were 27 counties invited to Barn
hart Instead of seven.

The weather has kept a number 
of people from attending the meet
ing that is in progress at the Meth
odist church. Rev. Edmonston Is 
proving himself an Interesting 
speaker.

The singing convention will meet

McHorse & Peck
PLUMBING AND SHEET 

METAL WORK

Heaters 
Gas Fitting 

116 Mayes S t

Radiator 
Repairing 

Phone 432

j and four visitors present
Mr and Mrs Alexander of Robs- 

| town have heen visiting their 
daughter. Mrs. Earl Byrd.

A good rain fell in this coromun- 
j tty Sa'iirday night.

A three act play. "Poor Father.”
I was presented Thursday evening in 
the school auditorium by members 
of the senior rlass. A large crowd 
witnessed the performance.

Miss Willie Fay I.ee of Brown- 
xvood spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ludlow Allen.

Ban^s
Rev W. H. Rucker and daugh

ter, Miss Charlotte, visited relatives 
at Spur Friday and Saturday.

Tom Hash and Mark Chestnntt. 
came in Saturday from Seymore: 
for a visit to their families. Mr. 
Hash returned to Seymore Sunday 
while Mr. Chestnutt remained for I 
a longer visit.

Mr*. Levi McKey visited her 1 
mother at Coleman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. ,N House have 
returned to their home at Level- ! 
land after a visit to their daughter. I 
Mrs. Olin Strange, and family, and j 
other relatives and friends.

E. G. Reed and Henry Clearman 
have returned from Mineral Wells 
where they attended the I. O. O. F 
Grand Lodge

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Daniels of 
Stamford are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Dewey Smith.

Mrs. Tucker Is here from Mer
kel the guest of Mr*. A. E. McKay.

Dr. and Mrs T. D. Holder visited 
relatives at Holder Monday.

Mrs. Lanse Larry and daughter 
Genevieve, of Graham were week- 
•nd gueets of Mrs. Larry's mother. 
Mrs. W. P. Eads

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGaugbey 
have returned to their home in San 
Angelo after a visit to relatives

Janet Strange, 'htrd grade stu
dent here, won first place In the 
third grade story telling content 
at the Interscholastic League meet 
in Brownwood last Saturday.

Honoring a recent bride, Mrs

J. D. Sawyer, who suffered a 
painful Injury to one of his heels 
by getting It cut with a plow while 
working In his field several days 
ago. is improving

Willow Springs
There will be singing al Rock 

Church next Sunday night. Kvery-

R. G. M IL L IN G IlT
MAGNETIC MARNIER 

108V* East I,ee. Phone 481
Office Hoors, » —12 A. M.

2— 6 P. M.

Other Hoar* hy Appointment

20 Year Term Life 
Insurance

An entire family in amounts 1200 

lo $500 at a very low rate, In Old 

Line. Legal Reserve company. Call

W . A. ROUSSEL
301 Citizens Natl. Bank 

Phone 1126R

Spring time is clean
ing time. Let us 
freshen up your bed
ding, cushions and 
ruffs.

Brownwood 
Mattress Factory

Call al 110* Avenue H.
Phone 870 

0. T. w I I I I .  AIM

A BULL’S EYE FOR VALUE —
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Johnte Cunnti 
leaday for Los Aimei 
a. to be with her sis 
ry III.

You mat |>a\ more, but you will not get be tier nrnriuttv 
stuff* are used in the manulatture o( GO I D  A K R O W  products, and for 
alone, poultrymen have found that (.O LD  A R R O W  nlashe* and Kiatiti 
thickens in a healths condition.

Ebony
A large crowd attend'

Only the best and p*r society Friday nig
<- • main numbars on ti 

za a debate: Resolve

owe

A Feed For Every Purpl

Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

Many new member* are Joining 
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
AUSTIN-MOKHIS C«.

DEPENDABLE SERVICE—

Rrownwomt Territory Dally.
Overnight Service Dallas and Fort Worth.

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co. 
and Motor Freight Lines ph one , 417

is more beautiful 
ra. Eunice Griffin ant 
owder. affirmative, a 

and Clifford Cro, 
Good speeches we, 
sides but the Judi 

favor of the negat 
tarlle Roberta has f  

Jf units a gliurw ruht
« e  dn not olfer an “ every pnrp«*e“ product, hit i Jb i  vary clnver plays 
rial prodart for “ every purpose." Make, no ilictkO up. Tnonie Mae 
your need* inaj he, yon may rest assired that D f  h,*n
Irrow prodart that give* yon rnmplele shtlsfotOM otber^pleaslng

Rahj Chirk* ran not do their best i l le * *  thzf tl^ t a^prHr 8* rB' 
food, and the *amt may be said with referrize 0 p|)ere WM ao Sunday 
l»rn. count of tRb rain 1

.it  time thin you, thi
bolve the feed problem today — begin |eodlng ♦,<l led to meet for Sunt 
PRODUCTS. * hope It Will hr the

be In yoar place a 
nday. Parents do >

(rt>ld Arrow Starting Mash 'Lrwu ch,Mren gho 
Gold Arrow Growing Mash

Gold Arrow Baby Chick k n s a  * w  d on bl
7 favorable strurtur

Gold Arrow Egg Maah J t E w C ' r " ’
i y  f m r &  T 3_Gold Arrow Hen

I f you have never used Gold Arrow pro- 
ducts, let us suggest that you give them 
a ti lal this season. They are not expen
sive, but rather more economical than 
ordinary feeds.

V ou will find these feeds on sale at vour 
dealer, or they may be had at our down
town store.

DEM AND GOLD ARROW PRODUCTS

AUSTIN MILL & GRAIN
Phones 14 and 694

Receii

TflBDAYS and M<
f t r  Monday Sett
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For DoMrory Every

Brown woo

Brown
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8R0WNW00D BATXTlf. TTinWTUTY, WARTH M, IftM “ *

and (urnitk«4 tcphyr

feed in Halt c 
ording to a 
t.

Motor ( hu.s win picsfiii 
h*r« wrra t(m p|By, “HUaa fimidge from Turnip 

U$tT at ths high srhool audlto- 
am on Saturday night, April 7 
; $ p. U». Admission, adults lac, 
itldrcn 10c.
|fif, H r r r  Matson, a traveling 

waa til* -n. Si Ilf Ills |iur 
'.Mr. OBd Mrs G I> Matson.

Mr. aod Mra. Karl Heasoner and 
.mity aod Mr* N. 1,. Heasoner 
Ml Mra. Edd Rensoner were shops 
ng la Brownwood Saturday.
Mr. Kirby : fabler and son. 
aarlaa. shopped in Brownwood 
iturday.
Mr. Oaalo Com h (a on the sick 
d tk k m a k .
Mr. OOd Mra J W. Dameron of 

• r »  here with Mr. Danter- 
brother, Untie Tom Dameron. 
la very ill

and Mra A. 1,. Elliott are
*  proud parents of a son. born 
areh Hat, oamed him Andrew

X  Mr. aod Mrs P. Edwards and
■  Mlghter, Lucille returned lo their

Mae to Port Worth Thuraday aft-
• spending aaveral day* with rel-

B K ,  J*«s here
Mra. N. L  Heasoner returned 

rate froai Galveston Friday morn- 
s >g where she has been visiting 

'  ir dooahter. Mra M H Doonley. 
R*v James Wood of Menard is 

. N guest of his parents. Mr and
$ in  lirO W lt*- J- H. Wood this week.

"lMr. aod Mra Carl Belvln and 
6 8 6 n t  I I I f  las. Mother Underwood were shop- 

• g  lo Browawood Thuraday. 
n in any Mrs. Walter Mosier and Miss 

lldred WOldrun of Brownwood 
> ry .  ore the guests of their sister

ro. Clyde Oreer, Wednesday.
Price Fn ■ The Mulllo high school will pre- 

int the 00 a pel program at the 
IdMorlom here Monday. April 2 
Mr. hod Mra G. P. Mataon were 
aMog lo Brownwood Saturday. 
Mlaaea Agnes King and Aurelia 
etty. nuraea of the Central Texas 

of Brow nwood were the 
Of Mm. D F Petty Wednea-

Uf oreolag.
Mr. aod Mm. Carlos Dykes and 
•n of Lubbock are vlaiting Mr* 
rhea' slater. Mrs Nettle Chesser, 

►de outhontt U  wssk-
Mtaa Lucille Heasoner played 

f .  outs Friday at Brownwood.
Mr. and Mm. Erwin VrCormlck 
id family aro visiting Mrs. MeCor- 

“  kick's parents. Mr. and .Mrs G. W.
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. . . .  M
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___  At
----  M
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REM It ICT

rpf' jtwaa, this week
 ̂ Hku Eva Ituth PIN ) returned 

from Mullin Saturday where 
10 has been visiting friends

Minnie Clara l|id lings w nrlh. 
mt Of the Daniel Baker Col- 

of Brownwoo.! was the guest 
Miss Novyce Shelton Sunday 

P. C  Dameron of Graham 
his father who is very ill

week.
J. W. Cole of \hllene and 

R. C. Cole of Wink were the 
Of Mm. A. M Neal Monday 

Mr. Webb Perkins and son made 
business trip to Brownwood Mon-

Mary Lou Fisher a student 
Howard Psyn. Collee Brown

waN^INA. guest of her par 
Mr. aad Mrs Fisher. Sunday 
Eugene gklppln of Stephen 

visited relatives and friends 
Saturday.
. and Mra Carl Belvln and 
Nattle Chesser. Visited rela- 
at May Tuesday

Johnle Cunningham left 
tesday for Los An.eles Callfor- 

lo be with het sister, who Is 
ill.

’urp£.

Ebony

. A  large crowd attended the llter- 
iC best and pa y society Friday night. One of 
and f'*r i-e main numbers on the program 

icratil) . Ad a debate: Resolved that na- 
re Is more beautiful than art. 
ns. Kualcs Griffin and Mrs. Ixtra 
owdsr. affirmative, and P. R 
dd and Clifford Crowder, nega- 

Good speeches were made on 
sides but the Judges decided 

favor of the negative. Mrs. 
tsrlie Roberts has (roved her- 
If Quite a playw right, putting on 

irndsrt. kit f*®ma very clever plava of her own 
akr. ne up. Teenle Mae and Roaie
ired that BlU-BOdlP MSB* "When the Roses 

ti.i.rtisL °°®  ,B Heaven "  There were 
*  ** veral other pleasing numbers,

thrt * *  »ast program will be Friday 
, „ Jht. April 8.

, reirrenre »  There was no Sunday School on 
count of thfe rain. This 1s the 

time this year that we have 
l feeding M't'lsd to meet for Sunday School 

S hope It will he the only one 
be In your place again next 

nday. Parents, do you realise 
it your children should he In

Sunday School? This lu the time of 
their lives when good impressions 
are most easily made. What about 
their spiritual training? la It be
ing neglected?

We are glad to report that "Aunt 
T.” Grandma Rgger's sister. Mrs 
M. J. Purcell, la much better. She 
had pneumonia in both lungs and 
as she is years old. there was 
very little hope of her recovery. 
But she insisted all ihe time that 
she only had a bad cold, and now 
the doctor thinks she will get well.

A message came Sunday morn
ing for the Ketchums, stating that 
the baby of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tln- 
ney in San Saba county had died 
during the night. In spite of the 
rain and mud, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Egger, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ketch- 
urn. Grandmother Ketehum, Ruby 
Ketchum, J. P., and Tom Ketehum 
left for San Saba county to be at 
the home of the bereaved.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Williams 
and children. David and Kenneteh 
and Miss Verla Rae left Saturday 
morning for San Angelo for a visit 
to relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Curtis and 
children. E. J and Maxine, of 
Ridge spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mjs. W. D. Crowder.

Mias Bernice Wllmeth returned 
home Thursday from a three weeks 
visit to her aunt. Mrs. F. E. Wade 
at Snyder. She also visited at Ab
ilene and Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Reynolds and 
Mrs. Effle Egger accompanied 
Clayton Qgger to Brownwood Sat
urday to attend the track meet 
The meet was put off on account 
of the rain.

Miss Merle, Paullae and Noel 
children of Mr. and Mrs. R- M 
Haynes who are attending srhool 
In Brownwood. apent the week-end 
at home.

Mr. and Mra. E. 0. Dwyer spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra Wood 
Roberts.

Misses Cleo and Clovis Masasv 
of Ridge visited their aunt. Mrs 
Ed Crowder, over the week-end.

Mrs. W. E. McDorman and Mra 
W H Reeves attended the meet
ing of the 4-H club Friday after
noon at the school house.

Mrs. Rube Tanner and Mrs Earl 
Gilbert, daughters of Mr. McDor
man and thsir husbands and Miss 
Ixtrene Gilbert, all of Brownwood. 
visited at the McDorman home 
FYIday evening and surprised Mr 
McDorman with a birthday party. 
All attended Jhe literary society 
here Friday night.

Grandmother Wllmeth spent Fri
day with Mrs Nellie Malone

Mr. and Mrs W M Dements 
and family have moved to the Aus
tin Cawyer place. We are glad to 
have them near,us again.

Alvin Mashburn and his friend. 
Bennie Vlsue. of Port Arthur visit
ed Alvin's mother. • Mrs. W. M. 
Clements, last week

PARTNERS FOR LIFE ?

Blanket

Good Friday Service at 
Brownw’d Tabernacle

The following program has been 
announced for Good Friday at the 
Brownwood Gospel Tabernacle, be
ginning at 1 p. in.:

Subject: “ The Seven Words
from the Ureas.”

Hymn No 21: "Must Jesus Bear 
the Cross Alone ”

Prayer: Rev. P. T. Stanford.
First Word: "Father, forgive

them, for they know not what they 
do,' Luke 22:34. Mrs. F.’dwin Stall- 
cup

Second “Word: "Verily I say un
to thee, today shall thou be with 
ne in Paradise." Luke 23:43. J. 
IH Montgomery.

Hymn No. 115: "Near the Cross ” 1
Prayer: H. O. Ratliff.
Third Word: “ Woman, behold, 

thy Son! Then saith He to the dis
ciples, Behold thy mother." St. J 
John 19:26-37. Mrs. Wm. S. Ev
ans.

F'ourth Word: 
why hast thou
Matthew 27:46.

Hymn No. 29:
Way, laird."

Prayer: George Broughton.
Fifth Word: "I thirst," St. John

19:28. Virginia Dunn.
Sixth Word: “ It Is finished."

St. John 19:30. Mrs. E F. Nev-
ans.

Hymn No. 19; "Rock of Ages." 
Prayer: Joel G. Smith
Seventh Word: "Father, Into thy 

hand I commend my Spirit," St. 
Luke 23:40. Howard Carmichael.

Hymn No. 5: "There Is a Foun
tain Filled with Blood ” 

Benediction.

, Pleasing Names
The natives of South America 

called the sun by a word meaning 
•it brings the day"; for the moon, “ It 
brings the night” ; and for Venus, 
*it aunouncea the day."

City Ice Delivery 
Reconditions Trucks

City Ice Delivery has completely 
overhauled and repaired its fleet 
of ten trucks, preparing for the 
1934 season The < ompany has con
tracts tor delivery for the local 
ice companies. This is the second 
season the company has had the 
local contract.

The trucks have been paiuted 
silver, and present an atractlve 
fleet ready to begin the summer 
season. All drivers have been 
placed in uniform, and the com

pany will feature prompt, efficient
and courteous service.

J. G. Gorman, manager of the
company, stated that all drlyers 
and delivery men have taken physi
cal examinations, and have been 
found In good health. This is very 
Important in handling a commod
ity like ice, Mr Gorman poihte out.

Ws Slipped • Ceg
• We are living In an age of ma 

chlnerjf," *ul<l Hi Ho. the aage of 
Obloatown. "Yet, Instead of doing 
the work for us. existence la myde 
■till more difficult because we don't 
know how to control all the ma 
chines"

When Douglas Fslrbanks Jr. was asked about his rumored engage
ment to Gertrude Lawrence, the English actress, be said he bad 
nothing to say— yet. Here they're having a dandy time at e London

night club.

s h  ______
Mash • « » ?  ATTENTION I

, •laprlrel vapors made. Test 
y Chick ̂ *11 t# he drilled on blocks show- 

f  favorable structure. Submit 
ar Meeks to W. Mavails, gr- 
iflt t  aad -petroleum engineer, 

N»  8. Berta* Are* Dallas, Texas.
3-8-15-22-29ow Hen'

Received

ATS and MONDAYS 
fair Renday Settings

BABY CHICKS 

Ear De Every Every Tuesday

Brownwood 

Feed Company
Phone 4*8

Misses Virginia Boyer and Mar
garet Levtsay were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Jim 
ley at Mrewawood last Friday.

Mrs. S. E. Phillips of Coleman 
v is  here last Saturday the guest 
of Mrs. Sol Baker on Fifth Street

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bird and son 
were railed to Fort Worth last 
Saturday on account of the seri
ous Illness of Mr Bird's brother.

Miss Ora Strickland spent the 
week-end here with relatives.

Mr. T. E. Levisay who has been 
In Glen Hose for the past two 
Weeks taking medical treatment, 
returned home last Thursday much 
Improved in health.

Mrs. Halcomb and daughter, 
Francis and Evelyn, were shopping 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Rev. J. B. Henderson and daugh
ter. Miss Ruby Lee and son. Loyd, 
and Miss Evelyn Levisay were 
transacting business In Brown
wood Wednesday.

Fallowing are some of the places 
won by Blanket students In the 
Interscholastlc League meet In 
Brownwood last Friday and Satur
day: Bettyle Joe Ffloks won first 
place In Junior F?ssay writing: 
Margaret Levisay tied for third 
place In Senior Girls Declamation
In the picture memory the Junior 

glee club won second place and the 
Senior glee club won third place

Misses Margafet Levisay and 
Nlta Bllbrey represented our school 
In the spelling and plain writing 
contest.

Miss Virginia Boyer was In 
Brownwood for the week-end. the 
guest of MIsb Thelma McCulley.

Mr. O. C. levisay. who is attend 
I Ing Howard Payne College, spent 
j the week-end with his parents. Mr. 
j  and Mrs. Claude Levisay.

March 17 Miss Bettye Joe Hicks 
entertained a number of her 
friends at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. George Easterling. All report 
a very enjoyable evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Hobson 
and son. Bobbie Charles, of Hasse 
were guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. HobBon Thursday 
night.

Miss Bonnie Dabney was the 
week-end guest of Miss Flvelyn 
Carter of Brownwood.

Last Friday morning a large 
group of friends and acquaintances 
of Miss Alice Rupe gathered at her 
home on North Main Street and 
gave her a very pleasant surprise 
birthday party. At the noon hour 
a sumptuous dinner was served by 
the guests, after which a beautiful 
"friendship quilt" was presented to 
the honoree by Mrs. Sol Baker and 
was then put In the frames and 
quilted. Cutting and piecing quilt 
blocks was also the diversion of 
the evening. At a late hour the 
guests took their leave, each one 
wlshlag Miss Alice many happy

returns of the day. The following 
guests were present: Mesdames
Simpson, Lynch. Petross. Levisay, 
Ingram, Farrow. Switzer. Baker. 
Teague, Boyd, Parsons. Wetsel, 
Richmond. Chapman. Dodson. Irby, 
Petross. Baker. Allen. Sunnier, 
Hicks, l,appe. Bird. Dabney. Doug
las. Faulkner. Boyd. Norris. I^mg. 
Bolton, Townsend. iJtcy, Dean. 
Richmond. Allen. Hobson and Ba
ker and Mlases Rupe. Lynch. Boyd. 
Lappe. Douglass. Allen and Simp
son

Epworth League program for 
Sunday night. April 1, 1934.

Subject: Isive Invincible ( A mes
sage of Easter), leader, Evelyq 
Levisay. Opening sentence. “ Be of 
good cheer, for I have overcome 
the world."

Hymn.
Scripture:
IH To show the Invincibility of I 

love and the possibility of eternal 
life. Acts 7-54. 60. 26. 24. 32—Bet
tyle Joe Hicks.

I Cor. 13— I/eader.
12) To show the fact of Immor

tality Luke 24-0: Rev 1 -IS—MU-i 
dred Rodgers.

Talk: Love conquers all — Mrs. 
W. W. Hicks.

Hymn.
Immortality Is a fact — Mrs.' 

George Easterling
Eternal Life Is a possibility — | 

Margaret Levisay.
HymiQ *» *- — ~  *
Testimonies.
League benediction
FTveryone is urged to attend these i 

services.

Smallest Bird in th* World
The smallest known bird Is ths 

hamming bird. It is found only la 
the Now world, of which It Is s na
tive. It ranges from the Strait of 
Magellan, at the southern tip ot 
South America, to Alaska. There 
are 4S different kinds of these birds, 
but only 16 kinds are found north 
of Mexico. TheQ> Is only one kind 
found east of the Mississippi river 
and north of Florida. This is the 
common ruby-throated humming 
bird which Is familiar throughout 
the eastern half of t.he United States 
and Canada

"My God. my God. 
forsaken Me?” St. 
Mrs. J P. Griffin. 
"Have Thine Own

Moulting Tima Bird's Holiday
Wild geese retire to distant 

haunta when they loae their night 
feathera during the moult. Hiey 
choose out-of-the-way places where 
they can reel until their feathere | 
grow again. Hundreds of other I 
birds seek shelter where they will J 
not be disturbed, for moultlug time ' 
Is the birds' holiday.

Smallest Post Office ia U. S.
A post office two feet by three In 

Yanncey county. North Osrollns. 
hullt In 18A3, Is called the smallest 
in the United States.

I

The LITTLE M arket
At Baxter’s Grocery
SA T U R D A Y  IS OUR BIG BACO N A N D  

CHEESE D A Y

Look At These Prices

Lived to See Sons President
Eight women: Sarah Delano

Roosevelt, Mary Washington, Susan
na Adams (second President’s moth
er). Nelly Madison, Jane Polk. Har
riet Grant. KUsa B. Oartteld and 
Nancy McKinley. F'lve men: John 
Adams. Richard Taylor, Je«ne Grant, 
John Coolldge and George T. Hard 
Ing.

E X T R A ! Sews
SUREBEST

Sliced Bread 

Is
Double Wrapped

Thl* mean* your bread I* not 
only fresh when yon get It. 
hnl It will *lay fre»h longer.

On sale at yonr grocer.

Southwest Baking Co.
WHOLESALE ONLY

MONEY TO LOAN 
Pay yonr auto license. Dan I,. 
Garrett, 121 Brown Street. Brown
wood. Texas.

GOOD OATS FOR SALE 
.My place; Die hnsliel. l„  1). Gar
mon. 2».5.|2p

First Writing in Pictures
The earliest form of writing 

seems to have consisted of drawing I 
rude pictures for the purpose of 
conveying Information, particularly ! 
to one expected to arrive at the pic
ture later.

Dove Brings Good Luck
The Malayan uatlves of Singa

pore consider the common Malay 
dove an emblem of good fortune. 
An attractive bamboo cage holding 
one of these birds can be seen hang- 
ing In front of almost every native 
hut. tt la said.

T b t C trltfim H  ot Trod* Morb REGISTRA- 
TION oi* tbt /r/l protedi Ttadt .Mark numett 
from infrtngfm m t; idm uftet the GENUINE 
fo r bmyert of Trode Marked Prodmtft; amd 
ditcouraget imitstiomt.

I N S U R A N C E

The Following Certificate of Registration Is 
Attached to Every Southwestern Life Policy...

Sturdy Branch 
O f Famed T re e

H I T E  & LONDON

UNERAL HOME
And Ambulance Service 

HE 48

Snuthutilern Life 
Does Not Owe Any 
Governmental Agency 
or Other Financial 
Institution.

Extra Protection 
At No Additional Cost
You tsn get Southwestern Life REGISTERED Insurance st low- 
cost for temporary protection; for education of children: for per
manent protection; for a monthly income as long as you live after 
retirement; for your every need. .

Aod this long-established Texas Company offers even further 
protection in the form of Capital and Surplus amounting to 
*6,597,248.40.

A girl of determination in Eva 
Beryl Tree. 20. above, blond 
niece of the late Sir Herbert 
Beerbohm Tree, famed English 
actor. Working In fruit can
neries during her vacations 
from Sun Jose, Calif., Teach
ers' College, she saved *300. 
With tills "Wake*' ehe hopes to 
establish herself la the Holly

wood films. . ‘

SOUTHWESTERN 
INSURANCE
H O M E  O F F I C E  . . D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

ASSETS

$ 41,777,495.29
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$6 ,597,248.40

LI
CO

TEXAS INSTITUTION
S J * _______________

Phone 1083

No. 1 SALT PORK, lb. 11c
No. 1 SMOKED BACON, lb. 12Hc
Best Sugar Cured BACON, lb. 15c
Longhorn CHEESE, lb. 17c
Sliced - Cured HAM, lb. 15c

(Star and Premium)

Come and Buy Enough to Last You 
a While.

And Remember, this is the Last Chance 
to Get it at These Low Prices.

Used Car Bargains
The following- cars have just been traded 

in to us on the
New 1934 Plymouths and 

Air Flow De Soto

1933 Ford V-8 Tudor 

1930 Chevrolet Coach 

1929 Pontiac Sedan 

1929 Ford Tudor 

1929 Buick 4-Door Sedan

And others to select from. Our prices arei 
rig:ht and we give easy terms.

Patterson Motor Co.
I)e Soto and Plymouth Distributors

Am I Door I* City Hull
— — — — — — — — —

I UK FISK

BROWNWOOD RFPREftENTATlYKS

f f t  i)m nrjnr i a c k  b e n h a n
E. H. GFintKF W. !»» DA1 WHKRTY

804 First National Bank

Texas Life Insurance 
Company

JOHN f>. M AYFIF .LD , President '  \

HOME OFFICE— WACO, TEXAS j 

Announces the Appointment of

TOM W. POSEY
AS DISTRICT M A N A G E R

for the
BROW NW OOD TERRITORY

Brown, Coleman, Mills, Comanche, 
McCulloch Counties.

e

i

Tom W. Pnst-v has btcti associated with the progres* 
ol Brown county lot many years. He is an experienced 
l j fe  Underwriter and oilers his services to the cidiens o l 
Central Texas. |

The Texas l i le  Insurance Otmpam is the Oldest Old
Line Company in the southwest. It oilers the people ot 
the Brownwood district a policy ol Lile Insurance lor ev» 
ery need.

‘ When You T hink  of L ife  Insurance, Ttunk of { 

T O M  W. P O SEY ." _ •

Phaa* 78* m  CHIaaas NatWaul Baak M fi*
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

■aaus 1
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PHILLIPS IS CIVffllLEGE
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t t f r T  ms-
— -------------------

Last Call On0^ Reliable
^  PLUM BING  NEEDS

We carry a complete 
stock of Plumbing1 fix 
tures and repairs.

Also repair parts for 
your water heater — 
there is no need for 
you to wait for repairs. 
And remember that 
leaky faucet is costing 
you money every min
ute of the day and 
night.

Gas leaks are not only 
expensive but danger
ous.
Have that repair job 
done today.

McHorse & Peck
Phone 432 

Master Plumbers

Damascus la bcllev* J 1 re OI m 
world's oldest city E°r "■•fcfcmil

■ - M d c  10 bushels
Seventeen Whartot . P grB»„, j L n

' luh boys have nia’-kr>*H
. . m proved poMtrripounds of lieef ra ,e* f,. J ^

see net profit of f is t  Prov*d' * *
The ( »lve « jo t off to i . r ■••nifar «ra n t 
in feeding because of b iroved pasture 
fed five or a ll weeks Wyl provide 1 Lab, 
cattle feeder of Iagrv b e J L . ^  L  
placed with the h< v.

"We hod the cow. me i
ery man wanted her; ; 
shrubs and did not ft,; 
could bur them, so mt a 
teot sbelia. nandina. lului 
and wax leaf llguitrn | 
datlon plantings near tktl 
intend to get native ikn 
the wooda to complete i 
beautification." So sari Ik 
ter Wllllatna. a boro. at 
tlon club member at chip! 
San Augustine county.

PAPER Production costs are rising sharply. In recent months such things as 
mill costs went up 40 per cent. . .  raw materials, 10 per cen t. .. painting 
CQsts, 30 per cent—yet the advertisers on this page—through astute buy
ing and merchandising—have succeeded in keeping their prices to you 
outstandingly low — convincing and logical proof that NOW is the time 

to build and repair. At these prices you will do well to purchase not only 
for immediate use but for later plan s, as they may not again be able to 
offer the same fine reliable quality at such a low cost. Cooperate with 
them to your fullest ability in their efforts to help keep costs down now, to 
aid employment and speed the wheels o f industry. The investments you 
make in these materials now will bring rewards later in enhancing prop
erty values on a rising market.

Johnny Farrell, of Dallas, one of 
the leading middleweight* in the 
Southwest, will return to Brown
wood Tuesday night. April S. for a 
ten-round battle with Charlie 
Light, of Indianapolis, a sparring 
partner and stablemate of Tracy 
Cox. one of the nation's outstand
ing welterweights. Farrell has 
fought here twice and ts popular 
with Brownwood fans. Their bat
tle will headline a .12-rnund pro
gram to he presented l>y tlie 
Brownwood Athletic Clnb Tuesday 
night.

l i i  patterns of 1*11 Mayflower 
Mall Paper carried la stock. 
I all a* and we will he glad lo 
go In your home to help you 
select your pattern* and give 
you accurate estimate* on the 
cost of your Joh. This sen ice 
doe* aol obligate yon in any 
way.

If you prefer, drop In to our 
»how rooms at Ilk* Last U r  
Mreet.

Pilots of 1s planes made detours 
near Kingston, N. J.. recently, 
rather than disturb a sick man.

Gibraltar still has wild monkeys; 
they are the last of the first dwell
ers of Europe and receive protec
tion from the British government

Higginbotham Bros. & Co Bat Who Belitvsa It '
There la a myth that dd 

through the heavens a LK 
on account of Its immense M 
ens the sky. the Dapping 
wings causes the thunder M 
ing of whose eyes creates® 
nlng, the shaking of whose' 
scatters the rato. and the! 
of w hose body produces ths<

A powerful motor coach has been 
developed in Germany for moun
tain traveling. It has a 320-horse
power twin sli-ryltndrr engine and 
euch motor drives one of the two 
rear wheels.

Home Built
NOW Poll Taa ia Okie

Although a poll tax he* 
been unconstitutional, ON 
mnkers of the last ceutatj 
this by authorising the ret* 
two days of labor on high* 
year by some voters. Thee 
tlon of ltH2 put an end t* 
prohibiting flther the cote' 
money or the requiring of *  
* poll tax.

Clchlld fish carry their eggs In 
their mouths until they hatch, go
ing without food for the three 
weeks' incubation period. After 
that the mouths are available to 
the young as a place of refuge.

Sherwin-Williams 
Screen Enamel

Have a Much Greater 
Value Later

Building material* are zooming upward 
in mice in line with all other manulac- 
tuting costs. Build now while the cost 
»s just using from rock bottom depies- 
sion prices and before anothet season 
sends them was out of the teach of 
manv. A  home built on the ptesent 
prices o f material w ill bung extra value 
later because the real estate market 
likewise is tising from its ashes To com 
niand much bigger value in the near 
future. Whs not enjoy the comforts 
and pleasute of home owning at a time 
like this when every dollai put in w ill 
bung more out latei.

Alabama Is making a drive for 
more airports. Instructions have 
been sent to I t  towns and cities 
as to how they may obtain funds 
provided by the federal govern
ment.

Regular 70c value during this sale for 
Only 19c quart. Pint, 30c.

Sheiwin-Williams sctccn enamel is jet black, high gloss, 
weather-resisting paint of the l>est c|italitv. Use it on 
s< reen W'ire and the wood flames. It is ease to apply and 
v i l l  not clog the soccn mesh. Bass for itself manv times 
over b\ preventing rusting of ihe seteen wire and warp
ing of the frames. l T*e it a lvi on copper seteen wire to 
prevent discoloration of house paint from "rain-washing'' 
which always occurs whole c*>ji|xu screening is used and

Bloodhound D G*itk rltlWJl
In disposition the Wool- A OX TH AT M1I.I 

the gentlest of all h«un<b 
(lom displays sn Irrlr iM» C H / t k iv i '
Is not overly affectionate o J u A l i  I
oughly understands its ”',‘T gg . ■ s
what Is expected of it. I f -  . .
handsome dog by any M a a t f u *  
long ears and heavy t olara. 1 •"

sn spiiearance of * 
harried old man. an ext: - >
arouse sympathy rather tM’TJ6 -j||. F u S l  
ration.

♦Os L. 1.1 K STB LET

Central West Texas Large: 
Shoe Department Offers Yi

«IM s hklbe 
lewest Hprin • 
attaras .Modern Lighting
l-IXCH FAxT C 

A X  IEH, AT TH
Quality Fixtures for Every Style Home 

at Last Call Low Prices

Modern homes need modern lighting equip 
ment. You can save from 10 to 25 per een 
by ordering now before we are forced to re 
stock at rising- manufacturing costs. Youi 
family is entitled to the convenience anr

There is "Streamline ir
fluence in our smart nf; 
shoes, and we ate reJ<? 
with scores o f lovely 
which w ill g ive your *** 
a new feeling o f speed t1* 
rhythmic motion.

Foot Friend 

Enna Jettiek 

Johansen 

Paramount 

Martha 

Washington 

Arch Saver

A DIES’ M W  I
FOOT W E
— Calf

W e ate offering all 
fashionable new matei 
and colors —  many w° 
to choose from. And 
can fit you.

Central lex  as' ml’ 
complete line o f new M,r,( 
footwear will Ire found - 
this store.T. C. Electric CoHigginbotham Bros. & Co

BUILD ING  SUPPLIES Pug Sturdivant
112 E. Chandler Phone 148 R1
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LIPS IS CIVBpLEGE WORKS OUT L IV E  AT  
10 YEARS IfSttlE PROGRAM FOR FARM ERS

P aU I  ?

iur Phillips. Brow,
mltted by cotton and wheat corn or similar grain.
(• reduction contrasts to use

w » k sentenced

* T .  r’f,,ll,,'nt,*rT 1 Jood and feed for family and 
lhlK *wtIo^c, If other land Is not

' *  * * "  klllh)ttl|le or la not enough for this
f. formn oil p, p_ ___........................
•ptember.

Ined In the county 
nsfer to Huntavilit 
»Y the killing of 
aded self defense,
J to Improper , 
n McOriff and hm

tuch land i 
•utllned in 
liege Bxtei

HCoraf, of thousands of
farmers are puzzled ubout 

ups accepted M: tach la^ , B wtn ht.

the Tuxas A. and 
■stenslon Service liv- 

IMMIO demonstration, un uv- 
of 35 acres would be requir- 

thls purpose if the family 
... „ ve member and the work-

i' ii ,| dmKoniiwb 0f two animals.
' U,U ' *' the following Hat of animal
* car on l>lrt»t-[ujramenti however, every 

.o >. asl S' rit.-mr*.I can figure out the problem 
re MoOriff's l jo d f ,^ , l f
' attempted to t »k ,t  ..

each horse or mule allow 50 shooting himself m .
t . .  n , •  of corn of similar grain, 2•atn tn a n. :triv > . r
_ *1 hay and | acre of improv-or more and .

, tture, such as sudan grass.
ide a confesMon c<i _____

“'oh  dairy oo» allow 25 bush-
corn or similar grain, 2 tons
and 1 acre of improved pas-
For each head of beef cat-

. pride 10 bushels of corn or |
tteen Wharton 
tya have
of boaf c u e ,  f„ f l V " *  

profit of «.*< * * *  provide M

If a farmer is providing for four 
horses, two dairy cows, 50 hens 
and is fattening u beef steer, two 
hogs and two aheep, he would need 
342 bushels of corn or grain aor- ■ 
gruma or similar grain, about 13 
tuns of hay. and ubout 8 acres of 
Improved pasture, If he Is to have 
plenty of feed. At the rate of 20( 
bushels of corn per acre and two j 
tons of hay per acre this would 
require 17 acres of corn or grain, j

FUTURE LAND BANK 
LOANS TO BE MADE 

IN FORM OF BONDS
C. M. Carpenter, aeeretary-treas- 

urer of the Brownwood National
Farm Loan Association, received 
word today from Wm. Ij Myers, 
Governor of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration. Washington, D. C„ 
that Federal land bank loans and 
land bank commissioner's loans 
will be made in the future through 
the Federal land bank In bonds of 
the Federal Farm Mortgage Cor-

New York’s Easter “ Dress Rehearsal”

7 acres of hay and 8 acres of pas- I poration, which bonds are guuran- 
ture, a total of 32 acres. In addl- j teed by the United States Govern-

iscus is believed ; 
oldest city

tion. for home food supply, an ex
tra 3 acres would be required for 
gurden, orchard and peas, melons, 
potatoes and cane for syrup.

If the farmer in this case has 
provided none of these require
ments in the past he will be per
mitted by cotton or wheat contracts 
to take 35 rented acres for this 
purpose If he has previously had 
only 20 acres available for this liv
ing at home he will be permitted

ment both as to principal and in
terest. These bonds will lake the 
place of the cash distribution in 
the disbursement of the unclosed 
loans previously approved by the 
Federal land banks.

The bonds of the Federal Farm 
Mortgage Corporation, according to 
the statement by Governor Myers, 
will have behind them nut only the 
unconditional guarantee of the 
Federal Government as to both 
principal and interest, and the cap-

r grain, 1 ton of hay and 1

For each 
bushels of

to take 15 rented acres to complete ital of the Federal Farm Mortgage I
Corporation amounting to about

vea got off to a g 
ng because of 
or eta weeks by 
•eder of lago. 
»Tth the boys.

r sin 
trove 

pi
Ui

similar gra n and 1 -8-acre I 
red paaturt Fur «*a«h 

provide 9 b
liar prim. 1*0 pound , of 

id 1-4 ftcr« of iruproYPd pis

iad the cow i or #ach •**  » bushel
n wanted her; jl' or ■•*>Har grain, and for 
and did not f* trkey raised 1-2 bushels of 

so wr
la. nandina. Itsluij 
t leaf llgustrna I 
lantings near the
0 get native sh; 
ds to com plete 
wtioa." So sari * 
lama, a hom»
1 member at Hup 
ustine county.

the 35 acres needed If he has pre
viously had 35 acres for living at 
home, and needs no additional land 
for the purpose, the contracts do 
not permit him to take any rented 
acres at all for home use.

In this latter case the farmer 
might plant rented acres to perma
nent pasture or ro sol) erosion pre
vention crops, or to cover crops 
to turn under for soil enrichment, 
or to trees.

—  E ( ’ ( )  N  0  M Y

•HOP FOR
iASTER

S T O R E

e. 35 fe A T  THIS BIG
hare beet

Store of
nk requirement* J 

acres more v fll 
on under coup I 
on because of 
ita.

Values”
very Item Priced 
hat WIU Mean

up .r otton... i^ying tQ You and
*u!fa of tht* ..
inn empire are ta our r a m i l y  
larkable of aft m
•onoequence* of

I Who Beh.es.lt'
s a myth that 
he heavens s kilt 
t of Its Immenatwi 
ky, the flapping 8 
ses the thunder, t 
owe eyes creates I 
■baking of who# 
he rain, and the 4 
body produces Ik I

'oil Tas ia Okie
I) a poll tax 
onstitutional,
' the last cetitau 
thoriring the 
>f labor on high 
une voters. The 
12 pot an end te 
t flther the 
:he requiring of

m* *
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PRINTS
SM ART DARKS! 

LO VELY  PASTELS!
M  l '  MAG 10*111 NATIONS 

4 nTYI I \A 1e 

PTPi: MIK 
EVER A HHM.tt,

ALL SIZES _____

i w in .  m  Y o r  t o  s e e  l in t  neya

1 4.NTK It COLLECTION OF DRESSES 
I 1 UK4 44 ANTED Sll.k . SHEERS . CBEPKR

LAD IES ’ R A YO N  U ND IE S

.Judge Author ized j ‘Sugar Beauty’ » 
To Work On Deal 1 Lured by Films i

For Hospital Ward

d flic

! 2011,000,000. but also the consoli- j 
dated bouda of the Federal land 

1 banks issued in exchange for the !
bonds of the Federal Farm Mort- ,

' gage Corporation and the rnort- 
, gages accepted by the land bank 
| commissioner as security for the 
loans.

Governor Myers assured Secre
tary C M. Carpenter that the Fed
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation 
bonds will be an attractive tnvest- 

| ment. "They will be as readily mar- 
j ketable us bonds of the United 

States Government and they will 
be quoted in all of the principal 
markets," he continued. "Holders 

' who have to dispose of these bonds 
should not sell them without first 

’ ascertaining their real market 
value."

The Governor particularly stress
ed the fact that country baukers 
probably will be large Investors In 
these securities since the creditors 
of farmers who are being rcfinanc- 

1 ed may not all be In the position 
where they can hold the bonds Th„ Dntte4 Slates Civil Service 
so acquired and will find It necea- Commission points out the advtsa- 
sary to sell them. Secretary Car- billty of making full investigation 
penter states that these bonds af t[,e prospect of examinations 
which will be tendered to farmers jor anj  appointments to the elattal- 
credltors In payment of the reftn- Hed tqvii 8ervice of the United 
anced Indebtedness, are exempt states before signing u contract 
from all Federal, State, municipal jor instruction by a civil service 
and local taxation, except surtaxes coaching school.

County Judge Courtney Gray \ 
this week was working on an | 

| agreement between Drown county i 
and the Bellevue Hospital wbgreby I 
the county might enter Into a cob-  ̂
tract with the hospital for taking j 

j ertre of indigent sick of the coun- |
I ty
l Judge Gray was authorized bv 
! the commissioners court this week 
| to enter Into ne^o'tlatlons with the , 
| hospital with a view to reaching | 
’ an agreement that would be satis- J 
I factory both the hospital and the 
court.

While little has been done to- 
; ward drawing a contract. Judge 
i Gray this week stated that the1 
I greatest difficulty would be to 
! form a contract that would be fair 
1 to the hospitals and to the county, 
i and at the same time one that the 
j county could stand financially. 1 
The county now is spending about 
tti.ooo annually In assisting pau
pers. he pointed out.

A movement for the establish
ment of a charity ward in one of

ARMY HEALTH CHIEFS 
INSPECT PARK SITE

The CCC camp for LAke Brown-
wood became more certain this 
week when the site on I.akr Brown-
wood was inspected and approved 
by two army health officers, Tap- 
tain Gaillard of Beaumont and- 
Captaln Craig of Fort Sam Hous-’  
ton, San Antonio. The two army* 
officers looked over the camp site" 
this week in company with David 
Henley, president of the Isaak 
Walton league, which has been in-* 
atrumenta! in securing the ileslg*

By happy chance. Mrs John D 
Spreekeis. above, wife of the sugar

the local hospitals was instigated kl1* '  m*>' «>la> * filra * * d A
by the Brownwood Community moVM> d • * * *• »»

With Easter }tl<d 
advantage ol a i.. 
down swanky .
little William V. 
mous thoroui :

T . »h« of N’ew Yorkers took 
‘ parade" rehearsing 

• paraders were 
t own down the fa- 

• and Jane Voor-

Council when an Investigation of 
local conditions disclosed that hun
dreds of people throughout the 
year were unable to seciire hospi
talization due to lack of funds A 
committee from the community 
council has appeared before the 
commissioners court on sevetal oc
casions requesting the establish
ment of a charity ward her-*.

woman for the part, saw her at the 
races, and obtained on introduc
tion He was astounded when he 
found who his "prospect" was and 
more astounded alien she agreed to 
a screen test

nation of the camp here.
While no official approval of tha^ 

site was given, the two oftioara- 
made detailed inspection, slid, 
seemed satisfied with conditions* 
here. From Fort Worth it was on.j' 
nouuced later In the week that the' 
Brownwood site was on the ap-a 
proved Hat Z

Other officers are expected I**"’  
the near future to make preliml-5 
nary plans for moving one of the* 
Texas ramps of 2<hi inen to I .ake* 
Brownwood. probably sometime h e  
April. \ 9

The German snbnmrine I>eut.so|)-4
land made the first ■ mniuerrlaC 
trans-Atlantic trip under sea. W

The Liberty Bell cracked in 18313 
while tolling the datb of rhlef Jna-si
tice John Marshall of the V S.« 
supreme court "V

FORT WORTH BOOSTS 
SPRING RACE MEET

Investigate Before Gaither Organizing 
Joining School For pi i y  H u n te r  

Civil Service Test U J I )> r0 1  n u n ie i
Rex Gaither left Thursday morn

ing for Sweetwater, where he will 
confer with Tom Hunter, candidate

PAATIES, HTFP-IAH, HLOOMKRS

adhound t k iw m m * I '  '  r e a l  q u a l it y  o f
•ition the hks>: YOX TH AT H IM  "  M i l  _ ___________
it of all hound* 4
y* an Irritable «

lerstands Its nu»M
ly affectloaate. SM ART EASTER FABRICS

24c
pected of It. H 1,1 M-Incli SUFI II U  AXOAih
log bv any roe*"* Fancy and Maids, In All the Aew Weaves 
ind heavy R •Imus, I lie Yard - - - - - -
apjiearanee of * ** ____________________________ 19c
I man, an nr-p.
i pa thy rather tM 8 6 - i n .  F a s t  (  o l o r

P I Q U E S

29c
oacy and 
■Ms, hg the 

Sprin ■

The New, Smart 
SEERSUCKERS
llrnnd Aew 
Fast I'olors, 
Sheer and 
t ool. Fast 
I'olors _ _ 39c

fers Yo B I x S O  s q u a r e  PR INTS
tf-IXCH FAST UO1.0RS IA SOLIDS AAD 

ACIEH, AT THE Y ARDi "Streamline 
i our smart n<|] 
d we arc rt» 
s of lovely «v 
1 give your Wl 
ling of speed a"0 
motion.

offering all jjj| 
e new mai®i*f 
• - - many < 
from.

i.

Texas' nk 
ine of new spr" 
vill lie found

19c
FI LL FASHIONED

SILK HOSE

PURE THRE AD 
SII.K UH1FKONS 

Al.l, N EAA 
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and estate. Inheritance and gift 
taxes. They are lawful security for 
fifteen-day borrowing by member 
banks of the Federal Reserve sys
tem. They are also lawful invest
ments for all trust, public and fidu
ciary funds of which the deposit 
or Investment is under the author
ity or control of the Government. 
The payments of the interest on 
these bonds and the repayment of 
their principal are guaranteed by 
the United States, which means 
that If the Federal Farm Mortgage 
Corporation should ever he unable 
to meet the payments on the bonds.

Under present conditions ap
pointment prospects are not of the 
best and examinations are few in 
comparison with those held under 
normal conditions, the Commission 
says.

It says that there is reasou to 
believe that agents of some coach
ing Bchoois encourage clients to 
pay for training for examinations 
which are not likely to be held for 
a long time.

Inlormation regarding pending 
examinations may he obtained 
from the Secretary of the Hoard

A caravan of some 85 Fort Worth 
and Arlington business men visited 
Brownwood Tnesdav noon in the 
interest of the spriilg race meet 
at Arlington Downs, which open
ed Thursday. March 28, and will 
continue until April 21. The del
egation was headed by Chas. G. 
Cotton of the Forth Worth Cham
ber of Commerce, and Former May
or W. G. Hiett of Arlington.

The visitors were entertained by 
for governor, after which he will I Brownwood business men at a 
go lo Kerr and Kendall counties j luncheon at the Brownwood Hotel. 1 
to organize those counties for the J Chester Harrison, secretary of the 
candidate. Mr. Gaither Is a mem- Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
her of Ihe state campaign commit-I made a short talk welcoming the 
tee of ihe Wichita Falls candidate. ' visitors, after which representa- 
nnd ha
time 'hiring the past month to per-

been devoting much of his lives or the Fort Worth party took 
1 charge of tYie meeting and

the Treasury will assume such pay- United States Civil Examiners, 
ment. ■

"These bonds will be issued in 
denominations of (100, $500 and 
(1,000. However, amounts less than ] _ —

facting county organizations for 
Mr. Hunter.

During the past month he lias 
formed county organizations in 
Bexar, Webb, LaSalle, Frio. Guada
lupe, Live Oak. Gonzales. DeWitt. 
Victoria, Lavaca and Matagorda
rotmrtea

In Bexar county, where Mr. Gaith
er burned the county organization, 
more than 3oo people registered at 
tile headquarters in the 1'luzu Ho
tel during the week Mr. Gaither 
was there, and some 25u attended 
the organization meeting on the 
Daze roof. Other meetings were 
well attended at the Labor Tem-

a num
ber of short talks were made by 

| the visitors. Music was furnished 
I by the string trio that accompan- 
| ted the caravan.

The party, traveling overland In 
buses, left shortly after lunch for 

| San Angelo, the night stop, and re- 
j turned via Abilene and Mineral 

Wells.

Official Statem«iit of Financial Condition of the 3

B LA N K E T  STATE BANK
it Blanket. State of Texa*. at the dose of business on the 5th day of J
March. Is.li, published in rbe Brownsood Banner, a ne»-paper printed- 
and published at Brownwood. State of Texas on the 20th dat id '  
March. 1834.

REHOlKtUs
lxians and discounts, on personal or collateral seruntv_____.$27.(57 68

i Loans secured by real estate______________ ____________  __ _ 2 3(0 00
67 M

Securities of V S . any State or political subdivision thereof. (5.00
Other bondr and stocks ow ned_________________  __________ 1,0(70.00
Customers’ bonds held for safekeeping ____  451100
Banking House j
Furniture an.; 900.M
Cash in baak ______ 44« t l
Due from approved reserve agents___________________________  27,405TJ?
Other Resource* _ _____________________  _ ____________  177 50 ’

TOTAL...................................................................... ......*61
M  4B1I.ITIE*

Capital Stor k ----------------------------------------------------------- $25.'><*0.00 !
Surplus Fund 7.000.00
Undivided Profits, net ___________ ______________  ___________ 1,097 00
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time

deposits due in 30 dava______  ______________  _________  28,257.92
Customers’ Bonds deposited for safekeeping____________________ 450.(0 B

TOTAL.......... ......................... ................................... . .((I.806.U'*V*
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

We. W .1 Richmond, a" ^resident, and 8 E l-aov. as Cashier of 
said bank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the above statement ie 
true to the beat of our knowledge and belief

W J RICHMOND. President.
S E LACY. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th ilav of March. A. D. 
1*34. ERNESTINE RICHMOND.

Notary Public. Brown County. Texas.
Correct — Attest:

ERNEST ALLEN,
MRS MAUD A HOBSON. iSeall
M ALVIN RICHMOND. Directors.

(100 will be disbursed in cash. For 
example, a loan of (965 would be 
made in a (500 bond, four (100 
bonds und the rest in cash. In ad
dition, to provide for certain debts, 
such as taxes which cannot be paid 
In bonds, cash covering the requir
ed amounts will be provided.

"Loans which have been applied 
for and approved, but on which Ihe 
cash has not been paid out. as well 
as those approved by the bank in 
the future, will he financed on the I 
above basis. This arrangement in 
no way disturbs or alters the other 
provisions of the loans. The Inter
est rate on new loans will con
tinue to the 4 1-2 per cent for the 
emergency period when made thru 
a national farm loan association 
and 5 per cent when made direct
ly by the bank.”

at the post office in any city which 
| has a post office of the first or the

second class, or from the United.  , , .  , ,  „  ,  , .  i  pie and one of the local churches.States Civil Service Commission
Washington D C. 1 ' lr- Gaither is optimistic over the

reception Mr. Hunter’s candidacy is 
securing throughout the state.The Pilgrims landed at Prlvince- 

town and Clark's Island before 
landing at Plymouth Rock.

There are about 25 species of 
woodpecker in the United States, 
including about 350 varieties.

S ID E G LA N C E S

Following the example of cattle 
raisers. California apiarists send 
their swarms of bees to Ihe high 

| Sierra region for the summer
1 months.

By George Clark

Great Salt Lake'* Salt
Great Salt lake contains 400.000,- 

000 tons of salt In solution, it is ss- 
llmated by the University of Utah.

Mott Northern Stato
Minnesota extends farther north 

than any other atr.te bora use a por
tion of Igike of the Woods county 
lies north of the forty-ninth parallel 
(which marks the northern bound
ary of Washington, Idaho, Montana 
snd North Dakota) along the west 
shore of Lake of the Woods. Main* 
and New Hampshire are the two 
most northern of the New England 
states.

The Mandrake
Boys and girls who live In the 

eountry are familiar with the white 
waxen blossoms that may be found 
hidden underneath the broad spread
ing leaves of the mandrake or "um
brella plant," as they call 1L This 
strongly scented, exquisite flower 
develop* into lsrge round fmlt, 
green *t first, but later turning yel
low, which has given this plant the 
name of May apple, hog apple and 
wild lemon. The fruit, often eaten 
by country youngsters. Is filled with 
seed* and has a somewhat sickly 
sweet flavor.

ATTENTION
Be Ready for the Easter Parade in New Shoes —  ami what a 
tempting array of BROWNbilts you will find for every mem
ber of the family!

LADIES’
EASTER FOOTW EAR

lu White, Gray and Blue. They're all 
here |n the New Creations.

$2.95 to $5.95

e t'a  finish up th o se  ca ram e ls  so we c»n c o n c en tra te  on 
____ _ th e  flhow.”

M EN ’S
SPORT OXFORDS

Goal Skin, Cali, Buckskin.

White — Black and 41 bite — Tan and 
At hit** — und Brown Uowbination.
Yon Will Find all the Newest Style*

3 5°

4 4 to H

’TEEN AGE  

FOOTW EAR

For the Growing Oirla, in Sandals and 

Ties, made of White PtgRkin.

BOYS’
SPORT OXFORDS

Lighten the Shoe Bill with New Buster 
Brown for your boy.

Sizes 2 1-2 to 6

' 2 ,M1

T«

3 >)0

BROWNbilt SHOE STORE
«tl7 CENTER AYE.

H A P P Y  FEET FOR A L L  TH E FA M ILY  l
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A New Hajf for Easter
White Beaded 
Leat hers

S i.39 
Si up

age.
Surviving are 

Mrs. Lola Da via

Senior Track Meet —

*

A New Suit
For Men or
Young Men s f '

\ Merit Suit in the y ^ l ' ~new gre'*. 'ingle or '
double breasted* two 

pan trousers. A Smart New Hat

\VALUE can be had at

S24.N5, $27.85 $1.39 to $5

A  Soft Felt Hat Is Proper 
For Easter

In •;! n  ot heige shades. v*. yo. S.| to Sti.*,o

Faster Oxfords
FOR MEN

,, $y. Sti and up

TH E  STO RE  FOR ALL TH E  P E O P L E

Nora Rodgera of Brownwood, Mrs 
J. N. Wilson of Brownwood and 
Miss Edna Rodgers of Brownwood; 
three sons, B F. Rodgers of Post; 
J V. Rodgers of Yellowpine, Tex
as. and W. C. Rodgers of Mullln. 
Seventeen grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren also survive.

l i m m o t K — Tom Nell Hitch
cock. five-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Letter Hitchcock, passed 
away at the home. 509 Sixth street 
Brownwood. at 4 o'clock Monday 
morning after being aeriously ill 
for some time. Funeral services

daughters. Henry Murray of Ten- 
pie. Janies Murray of Houaton. Mrs. 
B. H. Glenn of Fordyce. Arkansas 
Mrs. R. F. Johnson of Houaton 
Mr>. Emma Anderson of Houston 
and Mrs R L. Flack of Rrownwood

PROGRAM OUTLINED 
FOR DISTRICT MEET 

HERE APRIL 6 AND 7
HOIH.F — William E. Hodge. 65.
formerly of Santa Anna, died sud
denly of a heart attact at Brady 
Tuesday, March 2

were held at 10 o'clock Tuesday J vices were conducted at Santa Anna 
morning at White *  London Fun-1 Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock 
eral Home chapel, with Rev P. T .1 » i,h R”  W l"  Wommaek. paste 
S'anford officiating, assisted by of the Presbyterian Church official 
Rev Otis Cahill Interment was-Ini “ *g. *"<• *ith  Mitcham Funeral 
C.reenleaf cemetery.

Surviving are the parents, his 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Hitchcock of Brownwood. and his 
grandmother. Mrs. W A. Squires 
of Brownwood.

M ORTUARY

GILBERT—While lying down a« 
her home. 1209 West Baker Street, 
for an afternoon nap Thursday. 
March 22. Mrs. Hazel Gilbert. 21. 
suffered a heart attack and died 
In her sleep without making a 
sound Relatives discovered her 
death when they went to awaken 
her. thinking she had slept an un
usually long time.

Funeral services were held at 
o'clock Saturday morning at 

Mitcham Funeral Home chapel

with Rev. W. H. Foster, pastor of 
First Presbyterian Church, offi
ciating. Interment was in Green- 
leaf Cemetery

Mrs. Gilbert was born In Brown
wood October 9, 1912. and had 
made this city her home all her 
life. She was married to J. L. 
Gilbert on September 12. 1931, at 
Jourdanton. Texas. She had been 
an active member of the Presbyte
rian Church for ten years.

Surviving are her husband. J. L. 
Gilbert; her mother. Mrs. W. W 
Ingram; her grandmother. Mrs. 
Langford: three brothers. Leslie.

'l l  KRAY — Funeral services for 
Mis. Mary Ixtulse Murray. 87. who 
passed away at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. R. L  Flack. 817 
Austin avenue, at 10:30 o’clock 
Saturday night. March 24. were 
held at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon 
at Austln-Morrls Funeral Home 
chapel The body was then sent by- 
train to Sealy. Texas, where anoth
er service was held Monday. Inter
ment In the cemetery there.

Mrs. Murray was born October 
6. 1846. at Cadiz. Kentucky. She 
came from there to Texas when a 
child and settled first at Chapel 
1U11, Washington county. She aft
erwards lived at Bellville. Sealy 
and Houston. She had been making 
her home in Brownwood with her 
daughter for the past few years. 
Her husband passed away about 
thirty years ago. Mrs Murray had 
been a member of the Baptist 
Church for many years.

Surviving are two sons and four

Home in charge of arrangements
Interment was in Santa Anna cem
etery.

Mr. Hodge is survived by a sou. 
i Douglas, of Santa Anna, a daugh- 
j ter. Mrs. Louise Carney of Tenn- 
! essee, one brother. Claud Hodge of 
i Santa Anna and one sister, Mrs. 

May Sweeke. Ills wife died In 192".

Visitor Recalls
Meeting Roosevelt

E. L. Gorman of St. I.ouls, wh*

The program for the District 12 
Interscholastic league Meet, to he 
held In Brownwood at Howard 
Payne College, was announced this 

Funeray aer- ' week by Dr. Thomas H Taylor, dl- j 
rector general. The meet is expect- . 
ed to bring several hundred peo- 
pie from the eight counties that I 
make up the district to Brownwood 
for the two days. Counties in the j 
district are: Brown. Coleman. Mc
Culloch. Mills. Mason. San Saba.; 
Comanche and Hamilton

Keuliiuul Reeling.
Instead of going to the state this 

year as they have been doing in I 
the past, winners in the district 
meet w-ill go to a regional meet to 
he held in Abilene. Winners in the 
rexional meet then will go to Aus
tin to participate in the state meet. 
The regional meet plan is a new 
setup for Interscholastic league 
work and this Is the first year it 
has been in effect. Winners from

is in Brownwood visiting his broth- ^ e  Brownwood district will com
er. J. O. Gorman, spent s e r ia l

A Pre-Easter Event
\ You Must Not Miss!

50 Better Dresses 
and Suits

$10

months In Warm Springs. Georgia, 
while President Roosevelt was tak- 

i ing treatment at AVarm Springs.
and became acquainted with the 

I president-to-be. Like all who have 
come In contact with the genial 
New Yorker. Mr. Gorman is an en
thusiastic Roosevelt booster.

"He was the most democratic pa
tient at Warm Springs," said Mr. 
Gorman, who also was taking treat
ment at the famous resort at the 
time. "Although he was not Pres
ident at the time, as an ex-gover
nor of New York and a prominent 
contender for the nomination for 
President, he naturally was a very 
prominent personage.

"He made an effort to become 
acquainted personally with every
one at Warm Springs at the time, 
and liked most of all to discuss In
timate problems of those from va
rious sections of the nation who 
were there for treatment. He was 
always in a good humor, and never 
too busy to stop for a friendly < hat 
or a word of encouragement."

President Roosevelt's most note
worthy characteristic is his inti
mate understanding of the prob
lems of people from every walk of 
life, which Mr. Gorman attributes 
to his unusual friendliness and de
sire to become personally ac
quainted with everyone he meet*.

The Mayflower carried 102 pas
sengers on its first voyage to 
America.

They’re new.. they’re smart.. they’re 
from Shop of Youth’s regular quality 
stocks! Every desirable type, mate
rial and style. Perfect for wear 
Easter. TH EY ’VE GOT TO GO . . . .  
for we must make room for newer 
arrivals.

N o w !
Remember Only $10

I N E W  B A G S S<fl 00
j F O R  E A S T E R - 1

NEW CLOVES FOR 
EASTF.R. $1.00 and up to

■5°

Remember Our Service------ A  Free Pattern With Piece Goods

The Shop of Youth
«K *. J. W. J LAST AGS *10 OERTER AYE.

Is

The Time
To

Buy Ammonium 
Sulphate

(Ford Fertilizer)

For Your Garden. I.awn and
Nil rah*.

(OWE IS T0DAT

Weatherby Motor Co
V -8  a m *  H

Sales — Service 

Phone 20* Fisk at Adams 

“ Match the Fords Go By"

pete with winners from the Breck- 
enrldge and San Angelo districts in 
the regional meet.

Following is the complete pro
gram:

Frida), April ti
10 a. m.—General Assembly, How

ard Payne Chapel.
10:40 a. ui.—Junior Boya’ and 

Girls' Declamation, First Baptist 
Church, Supt. D A. Newton, di
rector.

10:40 a. m.—Senior Boys' and 
Girls' Declamation, Howard Payne 
Chapel. Supt. W O. Barrett, direc
tor.

10:40 a. m.—.First Round Boys’ 
Debate, First Christian Church. 
Principal J. T. Hankie, director.

10:40 a. m.—First Round Girls' 
Debate. Room 22. Administration 
building. Principal J. T. Runkle. 
director.

10:40 a. m.—Three R Contest. 
Room 32. Administration building 
Supt. A. H. Smith, director.'

10:40 a. m.—Typewriting Contest 
Room 20A. Administration build
ing. Principal Harvey Smith, di
rector.

10:40 a. m.—First Round Boys' 
Tennis, Howard Payne Courts, 
Murray Canady, director.

10:40 a. m.—First Round Girls' 
Tennis, Brownwood High School 
Courts. Murray Canady. Director.

1:30 p. m.—Essay Writing Con
test, Room 21 A. Administration 
building. Professor F. Y. Robnett, 
director.

7:30 p. m. — Extemporaneous 
Speech Contest, First Baptist 
Church, Supt. A. H. Smith, direc
tor.

7:30 p. m.—Finals Boys' Debate, 
Howard Payne Chapel, Principal 
J. T. Runkle, director.

7:30 p. m.—Finals Girls' Debate, 
First Christian Church. Principal | 
J. T. Runkle, director.

Satnrilay. April 7
8:30 a. m.—Continuation Boys' 

and Girls' Tennis, Howard Payne 
Courts.

1:00 p. m.—Finals Hoys' and 
Girls’ Tennis, Howard Payne 
Courts.

3:00 p. m.—Finals in Track andj 
Field Events. Howard Payne Park. 
J. H. Shelton, director.

Trark Preliminaries.
Preliminaries in the following 

track and field events will be held 
at Howard Payne Park on Friday 
morning, April 6. at 10:00 a. m.:

100 yard dash.
220 yard dash.
120 yard high hurdles.
220 low hurdles.
Shot put.

... Javelin
Discus.
Nuka Relay.
Finals in the pole vault will be 

held et this lima.

(Continued from page one) 
Senior High School (Sarah Collins 
and Bertha Richardson), first; 
Junior High School, second.

Senior boys debate: Brownwood 
Senior High School i Elbert Smith 
Cone and Hal Cherry), first: Junior 
High School, second: Bangs, third 

Plrlere Memory.
Picture Memory: South ward

team, first; Coggin ward team, 
second; Blanket and Bangs, tied 
for third.

Essay (Class B ): Anne Igtther- 
wood, Williams, first; Dorothy Pal
mer. Junior High, second; Jerry 
EHIot. Zephyr, third

Essay (Rural l: H l- Hudson 
Clio, first: Melba Mclnnis. Holder, 
second Essay (Ward' Betty Jo 
Hicks. Blanket, first: Mildred Dick
erson, Bangs, second; Katherine 
Riddle. Coggin ward aud Marye 
Taylor. Looney ward tied for 
third.

Essay (Class A ) : Eleanor ltuth 
Stewart. Brownwood. first; Ida 
Belle Morrison. May, second

Story telling: Janette Strange. 
Bangs, first: Rose Merl Smith 
Looney ward, second, Jean Mack 
Llghtfoot, Coggin ward, third Ex
temporaneous speech: Girls divi
sion. Marie Me Vella, Brownwood 
Senior High, first; Rosa Lee 
Harms, May. second: Melba Walk
er, Bangs, third Boys division, J. 
R. Stalcup. Jr.. Brownwood. first. 
Thomas Hoover, Clio, second.

Declamation M Inner*.
Declamation: Senior girls high 

school, Ina Joe Jones, Bancs, first: 
Paunice Floyd. Brownwood. sec
ond; Ida Bell Morrison. May. and 
Margaret la-visav. Blanket, tied for 
third. AVard school Junior girls, 
Billie Rae. Woodland Heights, first. 
Billie Marie Barnes, Looney Ward, 
second; Katherine Lucille Brunt.: 
Cross Cut. third Ward school Jun
ior boys. R. M. Frachlseur, Brown-1

We're convinced that we could please qy out 
even too men with Spring clothing . . .  but 
mav Ik that \ou ate in that 5 per cent daw 
can't do business with.

It von ate . . . .  we won't storm about and nc
you wish vou hadn't come here in the first pi 
. . . . we ll treat you as tho' you'd just coinplc 
ih< purchase nl a ( •amer-AHis suit and *<
looking at hats.

\ line stock , . the right spirit Iowan! mem 
can't please plus gieai salues lot tic
we can.

Spring Suits

18.50 to 37.50
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